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Vote on Proposed Swimming Pool TodayReds Say Luftwaffe 

I 
Attacks Broken Up 

Vote to Decide 
On Bond Issue 
Local Organizations 
Donate to Defray 
Election Expenses 

The question of whether rowa 
City will have a municipal swim
ming pool next summer will be de
cided by the city's voters today In 
8 'pecial election. 

Today's election was authorized 
by the city council in order to 
,Ive Iowa Citians an opportunity 
to vote on a $62,000 bond issue. 
revenue from which is to be used 
to pay for the con ,lructlon of 
I pooJ here. The action was taken 
by the council ofter the chamber of 
commerce and local business men 
presented a petition ber rlng 1,856 
signatures and caUing [or a special 
election. 

The petition was backed by most 
al the service clubs End lodges in 
'the city and donation';' from these 
Qrganlzati(ffls totaltd $425. The 
money will be used to partially 
delray the $600 election expenses. 

Teday's Question I 
TodaY'3 votes will be cast pro I 

and con on the question: I 
"Shall the city of Iowa. CUy, 

low?" creel and construcL a 
swimming pool and contrael In
.ebledness for such purpose not 
exceeding $62,500 and Issue 
bonds [er such purPOse not ex
tted.!n, $62,500 and levy 11"" an
nually upon the taxable prop
erly of Iowa. City, Iowa, not ex
ceeding 3-4 mill per annum for 
Ibe payment or such bonds ~,"d 
iI~re81 thereon?" 
If the proposed pool be con-

.III\IQ,Iad, j,I.. win Io/':)~ in the 
soulhwest portion of the City park 
OD the hill west of the pavillion 
Inti north of Park road. This 
particular site was chose'l s ince it is 
wily accessible and free rrom 
danger of floods from the river. 

To Ccsl $60,000 
According to present plans, ;,p

proximately five months wili bo 
needed to construct the pool with 
the cost running to about $60,000. 
Although there has been no det
Inlte action taken toward a cqutr
inK WPA aid, city ofCicals feel 
that should the voters decide to 
build 8 pool, about 55 per cent 
of the total cost could be obtained. 

Since the bonded debt of Iowa 
City is well below thE' limit set 
by state law, bonds will be sold 
at 2 per cent to 2 3-4 per cent. 
Ne preliminary arrangements have 
been made (or bond sales, how
ever. 

To be paid for by the sales of 

------ Berlin 'Shal{en by Enormous 
Declare Germaos Completely on Defensive In 

'1 Want A Stvimminl{ Pool.' !!I'!"T--,......,. ___ --

Final inspection before the "kids" I forgotten hiS, ollicial badge. Here one on. Iowa City youngsters 
parade in the local swimming Audrey Kay Thomas, 5, 1205 I, staged ~ snake dpnce and pep 

rally let rday afternoon to 
pool campaJgn showed that RJcn-, Ginter, baton twirler for the low:! arouse Iowa Cilian: to vote "Yes" 
ard Boyle, 6, 229 S. Johnson, had. City drum and bugle corps, Pins, in today's election. 

Explosions' in Long RAF Raid Central Sector; Claim Recapture Of 
22 Soviet Villages 

LONDON (AP)-Berlin was au-reven betore it reached Berlin but 
thorltatively reported yesterday to w nt on to unload i destructiv 
have been shaken by enonuous ex- cargo and returned to i base 
plosions and lighted by the glare or Bafely said the bomb dropped by 
tIre in a long altack delivered his crew created "0 very good fire" 

I 
overnight by strong Royaiulr torce in the center of the city. 
units. The captain said anti-aircraft 

Giant 4-motored cratt partld- Cire "thrown at us 0 t long after 
pated in the foray. we'd cI'ossed the Dutch !ronUer" 

"Some ot the heaviest bombs"- caur,ec\ trouble with the inner port 
probably in the l-Ion class-were engine, bul the plane kept going. 

" 

reported dropped on the German ' Rallways, communications and 
capital, the air ministry news ser-l' indust,ries were described as obJec
vice sold. in raids from Frankfurt tlves struck in tOrce at Frankrurt 
to the Norwegian coast. and other waves of roiders which 

"There were enormous explo- droned from British fields soon 
sions when some of the heaviest atter dusk ball red at Mannheim, 
bombs were dropped," the service the German-occupied ports or Os
Baid In describing the thl'ust at tend and Dunkcrque and 0 the r 
Berlin, "and 8 very Iilrge fire was towns. I seen near one ot the main railway The Hir mmistry silid nine Brlt-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
MO COW-The Red army reported today that its fighter 

planes in great air battle had beaten off German attempts to 
knock out Soviet air defenses and gain command of the skies 
in the Leningrad area. 

The report, contained in the early morning communique, 
was is ued as military dispatches said German troops had 
been thrown back three miles from their advanced po itions 
before Leningrad and more than 30 miles along the central 
front by major Russian counteroffensives. 

Germans Admit 
Reds Resisting 
'Dc perately' 

The communique itself g~ve 
no details of the land warfare 
beyond an announcement that 
stubborn llghtlng continued along 
the enUre front. 

stalions." l Ish plan were lost in the night 
The captain of a 4-motored operallon~. Minor German activity 

bomber whIch was partly disabled l over England WIIS noted . ay B ieged Odes a 
-I lm Standing Up 

Without Food, Waler 
I Authorities ' I 
Arre t Four I I 

GerUUl11S Sin!, 

It sold, however, thot Soviet 
tlien "keep on Bmashihg enemy 
aircraft" at the approach s to Len
Ingrad, and told of on encounter 
in which eleve" of 70 German 
planes raiding a larlle airdrome 
were shot down. 

One pilot was credited with 
destruction of five Junkers 87 
dive-bombers aner IIl10thcr with 
two dive-bombers and a Me ' er
schmitt. Red 

, In 
ubma rille 
Bluck ea r sltance of beselged Odessa In 

the south and use ot many Russian 

I German Spie 
onf to Cbarges 

BERLIN (AP):'ONB nnounced tanks in Ih fierce lighting on the 
last !1iJ!ht that II Germall plane i c~ntral front teat.ured German war 

, bombed, machine- unned and sank dIspatches last night trom the So
a Soviet wbmarine In the Black viet front, where the high com-

Upon a great batlle line erupting 
viol ntly Lrom the Baltic to the 
Black sea, the charges o( the nazIs 
and allied Rum nians trymi to 
smash Into besieged Ode.so in UIC 

lar ~outh were declared to be 
breaking be(or<~ a stront.: defense 
thrown up both by Red troops and 
by sa lIors from the Soviet Black 
sea fleet landed to raid the in
vaders' rear positions. 

Of Conspiring to Send 
Vita] Plans to Nazi 

NEW YORK (AP)-The fed
ernl government, moving on two 
fronts to smash German spy ac
tivities In this country, Indicted 
our rno e persons yesterday on 

charges or conspiring to send 
vital dclens Information to Ger
many, and Immediately obtained 
guilty pleas 1romthree of them, 
Includini an 18-year-old girl. 

Simultaneously, 16 persons ar
rested In June in the govern
ment's nationwide roundup ot spy 
suspects, went on trial In Brook
lyn federol court after three 
others pleaded guilty to being un
registered agents of a foreign 
power. There was no connection, 
authorities said, between the 
quartet indicted yesterday and 
those who went to tria l in Brook
lyn. 

Shortly after their Indictment, 
Lucy Boehmler of New York 

sca. 
The planc sighted the submar

ine about 80 miles west of the 
Crimean coast, thc pilot reported. 

"With several bombs and OUI' 
machine-guns we dlve-attncked 
the Ru"ian ve sel," the pilot said . 
"The bombs tor PC!) the bhlp's 
9111. M m n. IH r th S VI L 
submarine turned ovcr on It ! Idc 
and sank. We flew toward It three 
more times with cannon and ma
chine-guns firing on th tower and 
huli, which wer still above the 
wat r. Four mmut s aft r th Lirst 
atlack th submarine disappeared 
under the surracc." 

Say Railroad 
Able to Supply 
Ea tWithOil 

mand said all operations continue 
succcssrully. 

These report.! C!f vital Ru:Wlin 
one I!8licnt in the center, and that succcsses were accompanied by an 
107 cannon were captured there, official declaration that enormous 
with heavy Ru Ian lclUes In dMd nazi 10S~)?lus the app(O~CII ot 

tli cruel ItUS~ Win r, w c vis-

DNB said that lhe Red army had 
10 t 178 tanks since Saturday In 

and wounded. ibly Injurmi thc Invaders' morale. 
Take %,5" Prilionen Say %,930,000 Nazis Dud 

MI!Jlary quarters, givin, further Yamelyan Yaroslavsky, a mem-
detail sold 2 500 prisoners were ber of the central communist por-

" ty, a rted that In the whole 
taken and that In on segment ot course of the war, Inc1udmg the 
this (ront, II 40-ton amphibian lank I campaigns In the west, the Ger
Wall among 40 destroyed. Two I mans had lost 2,030,000 men dead, 
81'mored cars lind numer~us vehl- wounded and captured- more than 
clcs also were re rted captured. 2,000,000 on the Russian front 

po alone-and declared that (rom 
Oth r dispatches drew attention bases Inacccssible to lhe Germans 

to tbe south cast, where the Rus- mllUons of RussIans were now 1a
slans .ti ll are opposing Getman et-

I 
boring to t~,row "torceful reserves 

forts to cross \he Dnieper. Into battle. 
Before Leningrad, Marshal Kle

The Black sea port of Odessa menU Voroshllov, commanding the 
wesL ot the river, was described Red armies ot the northwest, per-

Appoint Mission to l\toscow City, blonde, blue-eyed and well 
dressed; Hans Pagel, 20, a Brook
lyn brewery employe who came 

. here In. ]931 from his native 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An as- as without a normal water supply sonaUy led hIS troops and those or 
serUon that ample 8upplies ot gas- as a result of Rumanian air force the cily's "people's army," said 
oUne ond fuel 011 could be moved operations, and the population of the army organ Red Star, and with 
to the eastern seaboard within two a hlilt-million was saId to be suf- an artiUery barrage and bayonet 
weeks by utilizing 20,000 surplus Ccrlng trom hunger as German Bnd charges drove the nazis from the 
railroad tank Cllrs was made yes- Rumanian forces prosecuted the not otherwlsc idenUtied strategic 
terday to the special senate corn- siege. town ot "N." 
mittee Inve ligating the petroleum Odessa StUl HoW...,. The Germans, it was added, 

these general obligation bonds" '" • 
CODstruction materials are esli- :uOVlet 

------1 Wunstorf, Germany, and Frederick 

ACCl'dc,.fal FI're Edwllrd Schlosser, 19, a native Military F DR N mated to cost approximate ly $60,-
000. 

C08& Per C,pUa 
Should , e n era I obli,a"on 

boacIs be Issued ~ the full $6Z.
see the cost per capita to the 
"trare bome owner wUl be 

(See ELECTION-, page 3) 

Konoye Orders 
All Japanese 
Forces to Arm 

TOKYO (AP)-Tensely await
Inc the approach of a United 
Slates tanker with gasollne for 
Rl1I8ia, the Japanese nation heard 
I solemn warning trom Premier 
Prince Fionoye last niih t that 
Jlpan fllced the gravest crisis in 
history. 

T/le premier coupled bis warn
ing with a call for total mobiliza 
tion of the nation's power. His 
lllllement was made to a round 
table conference of representatives 
of IOvernrnent and war industries, 
lliembled to develop economic re
IOIJrces to the highest degree. 

It was the first public statetnent 
o~ the premier since July 30 and 
came as leaders of Tohokai , ex
trmJe nationalistic poUtical group, 
threw their support to proposa Is 
for establishment of an ocean safe
t, zone around Japan. 

As advocated by e)(tremists such 
a satety zone could shut off Vlad
IvCltDk from American shipments. 
ltonoye is said to be considering 
the plan. 

The Urat U.S. tanker bearing 
aViation gasoline for Vladivostok is 
due In the Sea of JIlP/ln some lime 
thia week and American reaction 
to lipanese representations over 
the Ihlpment has been described as 
IlllaUafactory , 

"' New Yorker, pleaded guilty. 

D t L Miss Boehmler, a native of es roys urge Stuttgart, Germany, who came to 

• • . ames 
Mission Arrives • 

In Sitka, Alaska A. Harnman Ca ll1ldt'lll' PlUllt this country In 1929, was held In 
'-, " ,10,000 bond and Pagel and 

SITKA, Alaska (AP)-Members Head of Group 
of a Russian military mission who 

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (AP)
Explosions and lire of apparently 
"purely accid Dtal" ol'igin sud
denlY swept ilnd de~troyed a war
time productIOn bulldmg of the 
huge W!'liand Chemical compa ny 
plant yesterday, killing three men 
and injuring seven or eight others 
seriouslY. 

Schlosser in $25,000 bond 'each by 
federal judge John Bright, who 
let Sept. 24 for sentence. The 
maximum penalty Is 20 years' im
prisonment. arrived at the Sitka naval aIr 

base yesterday said they would 
continue to Seattle in their two 
big f ly ing boats today it the 
weather is favorable. 

The 47-man mission trom Mos
cow, augmented by a Russian em
bassy representative who joined 
the group at Nome Monday, land
ed near noon alter a mght of ap
proximately 700 miles trom the 
U.S. navy air base at Kodiak. 

Finns Regain 
All Soil Lost 
In 1939-40 War 

HELSINKI (AP)-The Finnish 
high command reported early to
day that Russian troops fighting 
in the Karelian Isthmus had been 
"decisively beaten." and that Fin
land had regained all the soil lost 
to the Soviets in the 1939-40 war. 

But there was no indication that 
Finland Intended to stop her war 
machine. Finland holds older ter
ritorial aspirations against Russia. 

Ten thousand Soviet prisoners 
have been taken in the (ighling 
and the number is increasing daily, 
the communique said. 

BiddIe NominatIon Approved 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt's nomination of 
Francis Biddle, of PhUlidelphia, to 
be attorney general was unan~· 
mously approved by the senate 
judiciary committee yesterday. 

Five Representatives 
Will Work Out Aid 
Plan With Rus8ian8 

WASHINGTON (AP)-To set 
the program of American help to 
Russia moving, President Roose
velt yesterday appOinted a [ive
man mission to confer with a 
similar British delegation and with 
Soviet otticials at Moscow. 

The munitions and supply de
partment at Ottawa immediately 
came forth with a statement 
stressing th belief that the de
struction was aCCIdental and that 
production would go ahead on 
schedule. 

Two of the victims, tentatively 
identified as Angus McDoDald of 
PorL Robinson and Lloyd Cahiil 
01 Niagara Fa lls, were ki11ed in
stantly. James Marhn DesJar
dines of Niagara Falls died later 
In Niagara Flills general hospitaL. 

They were charlled with con
spiracy to violate the federal code 
by secretly transmitting to the 
German government through un
identified colleagues In Spain, 
Portugal and Germany infonna-

(See SPIES, page 6) 

Indian Army 
Group Arrives 
In Singapore 

At its head, he plpced W. Aver
ell Harr,iman, who has been work
ing on the lend-lease program at 
London, and to its membership 
he named Maj. Gen. J emes H. 
Burns. Maj . Gen. George H. Brett, 
Admiral WilHam H. Stand ley, re
tired, and William L. Batt, the 
chief of the materials division of 
the office of production manage
ment. 

srNGAPORE (AP) - A fully 
motorized pnd equIpped Indian 
army contingent arrived at Sing
apore yesterday to bolster Brl Ush 

Girl .Div orr Of Malayan forces on an alert basis 
Meanwhile. on another defense 

front, Admiral Emory S. Land, the 
chairman or the maritime commis
sion, Esserted that the shipbuild

Golden Gal BridIYe, under a warning by Governor Sir 

I . h ,0 I Shenton Thomas that a crisis was 
On y IIg tly Injured coming. 

Rushed from India on several 
transports. the contingent Included 
seasoned Moslem rillemen, veter
ans ot the northwest trontier 
cempaigns, indian signalmen and 
a Br tish artillery unit equipped 
with tractor drawn guns. 

ing program was ahead of sched- SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Cor
ule, not behind. as some have nelia Van lerland, 22, dlVed more 
claimed. From July, 1941, to the than 200 feet into the oceao yes
end of 1943, a total of at least terday from the Golden Gate 
1,153 vessels of 12,410,000, dead- bridge, and lived. 
weight tonnage will slide o(f the' It was the fIrst lime anyone had 
ways he said. escaped dealh in falling trom the 

In another shipping progress re- bridge into the water. 
port. the navy department En- A warshIp was passing under 
nounced that 2, 13 vessels of. aU I the bridge at Ule timc o[ the girl's 
elroses had been completed smee dive. She was hauled aboard and 
January 1 and that keel s h, d been taken ashore. 
laid for 436 others. Only finiSh-I -- -----
ing touches are needed, the 'navy Nuls Oust Guatemala COIll!llIs 
added, to make 249 more craft BERLIN (AP) - The German 
ready (or the two ocean fleet. government last night ordered 

Two ballleships, nine submar- Guatemala to withdraw all its con-
.<See MISSION5-, pale 6) sUlates from tile reich. 

Air Chief Marshall Sir Robert 
Brooke-Popham, commander of 
British Fer Eastern forces, saw the 
troops debark ready to go into 
action. They added to the anny 
already swollen by frequent ar
rivals ot Australian troops. 

Sir Shenton warned that "Japan 
is coming steadily nearer" and 
said British officials did not know 
how much lonler the war could 
be kept frOm Ute Par Ea.st. 

situation, But Ode888 still stood up against suffered enormous losses. Russian 
J . J. Pelley, president of the the invaders. casualties were not given. H was 

Associ,atlon ot American Railroads, The German air force was par- said thal the German mortar 
told senators that use of the cars tieularly active between the lower and machine gun fire weakened 
would increase AtlanUc seaboard Dnieper and the Crimean penln- progressively as the Russians ad
supplies by mOfe tha'n 200,0000 bar- sula, where German press dls- vanced. 
reb dally, some 25,000 more than patches said attacks were concen- At thc center, Marshal Semeon 
the dally shortage estimated by trated on every effort the RUssians Timoshenko's armies ot the west, 
government officiaLs. were malting to strengthen the led by mountain fighters trom the 

Representatives ot the railroads Dnieper river defenses. Urals, claimed the recapture ot 22 
and the petroleum industry arc DNB said that on the northern Soviet viUages in 10 days of 0 con
scheduled to discuss transportation tront Russian warsblps and shore tinulng counter-otIensive which 
problems here today and Pelley, guns tried to help Red arm,y troope now is declared to have smashed 
said they should agree upon me- I hold up German advances In the a German saUent and thus 
thods for using the railroad tank Estonian coastal area but that So- straightened out the Russian lines 
cars. viet res\lilance was broken. upon the approaches to Moscow. 

Report Soviets Counterattack Against Nazis 

• 

soldiers were report- front, Soviet soldi.,. are pictured I the front, their rifles held high 
e4 counterllttacking at severall above In a MOICOw radiophoto over their head:s to keep the mech. 
poilItf 1110111 the Vl;'~ eNtern tordini a rivOf ~bere Iloaf aniama dJ7. : 

' I 
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. • CASEY'S PAY-
If somebody will pleMe tell that gny Over 

011 the other side of tbe roundhouse to Iilake 
less noise, we'd like to ask a few questions. 
Now llS we understand it, the railroad brotb
l'rhoods and unions are demanqing higher 
wages. You want a total of $900,000,000 a 
yeal' added to your wages and Ralaries. That 
is a sizeabl e chunk or c1pugIl. According to 
Ame!'ica1~ Railroads, WhlCh we admit is an 
organization sponsored by your bosses, $960,-
000,000 is enough to equip completely 4,250,-
000 soldier in the U. S. Army. With that 
sum, you could build eighteen of the new 50-
million-dollar dreadnaughts or 150 brand new 
(and badly-needed) destroyers. 

O.K. So whatY So if you railroad men 
really de erve a pay raise, if tbe railroads 
can stand the gaff and you've got it coming 
to you, it's all ri~ht by us. But that bring~ 
up those (Iuestions we mentioned. 

You know J)etter than we that for the first 
time in mOI'e than ten years, the railroad in
dustry is sbillting to get back on its feet. 
Scores of railroads 11ave been and sti ll are in 
receiversll'ip. Many are just beginning to 
show bJack ink on the ledger. And now bere 
you m n come a long and demand extra pay 
amounting to mote than double thc aggre
gate fares paid by all railroad passengers in 
tbe nation last year. Is that reasonable Y 

You, Casey, what kind of pay are you get
ting f We'll tell you. You're engineer on a 
passenger locomotive. Your "basic" pay 
(for ]00 miles ) is $7.34. If your daily run is 
150 miles, you get $11.01. But the union
l10t the I'ailroad-says you can't run more 
than 4, 00 miles Ii month. 80 you make 
$352.32 a mOl1th- about $4,228 II. year. lD 
our bu. iness, mister, that ain't hay. 

A nd then thel'e's this matter of "feather
bedding. " The magazine Railway Age cites 
tbls example: ' 

"A regularly assigned f ireman made a 
round trip oj' 50 miles. On t he first. leg 
of t he trip t he train carried only pas
senger cars. Al the turning point the 
crew was requit'ed to back its passenger 
eats to a point where the engine was 
11\rncd and given neces ary attention by 
the enginehouse forces. Returning, the 
train eal'l'ied only freigllt cars back to its 
starting point. The adjustment board 
beld that the . fireman was E!ntitlM to 
three days' pay for t he one day he work
ed- ( 1) It day's pily in pasenger service 
for hauling the passenger car. fto~ the 
initial terminal to the turning point; 
(2) day's pay as MsUer fOr taking the 
engine to the enginehouse; and (3) a 
day's pay in local freigbt service for 
takillg th e fl'eight ca rs back to the stll-rt
ing point. And, furthermore, the board 
held that all other firemen who had per
formed similar service on that train ov~'t 
II preceding period of three years were 
entitled to 'back pay' on the same bas-is." 
Such flim-flamming as that, rare as it may 

be, ll8s no place in union pradice. 
W ell , thllt's how we see it. We believe that 

railroad employees, in genera!, have beeD 
bettE'f paid tban almost any other big group 

by building strong unions. Th~~ubLi6 has a 
I{ood deal of confidence in yo~ patriotiBm 
and loyalty. But if you lDsist on a $900,000,-
000 wage increase, or any large part of it, 
and keep on threatening about how you will 
tie up I·ailroad transportation if you dbn't 
Ket it, you will lOse public ,symPf;ithy aDd 
support. You will become as lNIpopular in 
the eyes o:f the people 88 that old fll -
grumpet, JoJm L . Lewis. Than which there is 
none which!!r. 

The Charlotte (N.C.) ews. 

• Reducing Plan 
J. W. Frazer, president of Willys-Qverland, 

thinks he has the answer to tbe prohfem -pi 
csl'ing adequately for civilian automobile 
needs and usin g a minimum of vital defense 
materials. 'The obVIOUS sohiUbn to tbis -pto

. blem," 2ays he, "is for' the automobile mdus
try to turn to the production ~f lighter 
wei ght, more economical cars wbich ~i11 use 
less v:ital Yrjaterials. In a time of 1\ tiQnal 
pmergency ~ucll a this, it is unnecessary to 
have two tons of weignt: to fransport a 9'5-
pound woman to tbe grocery store." bn tile 
basis of 194). production fig ares, Mr. Frazer 
believC/l that a productiOn prOgram of red-uc'M 
wdigllt could bave 8aved m'q"Nl than 5,000,000,-
000 pounds of defense materials. 

BY GEORGE. TUCKER. 
NEW YORK-You are looking at Dacita, 

pf whom the public is becoming incl'easingly 
aware. iJer father, a scientist, a research 
expert in the study of malaria .on tbe island 
of Puerto Rico, wanted }jer to study medi
cine. So she obtained her bachelor 's degree's 
from the U. of P. R. and came to America 
for bel' rna tor's degree-but instead she met 
Ned WaybuI'D and became a dancer. 

How doe she get that sweeping, gliding 
motion into what appears to be West Indian 
congas and rhumbas f ... She studied J av
Ifllees dancing .. .. "I handle the moracas 
with a wide sweep," she tells YOIl between 
appeal'ances at the Rainbow Room. There 
are tricks of oriental poise and serenity which 
sbe incorporates into her dancing. These dif
fer :from Cuban technique, but they blend 
beautifully. 

Dacita is about 23. She is five, five. Even 
when she was a kid in sbort dresses she be
came interested in dancing because one of the 
family cooks was a bomba expert. ... Sbe 
wouldn ' t dance tbe bomba unless she was 
having a little nip . . .. Wbite peop!e aren't 
supp08ed to see the real bomba.; it bas a re
ligious significance. 

"She was fat but graceful," explains Da
cila, "and she had tbe straightest back I ever 
saw; it was from her that I first thought of 
dancing and began to analyse rhumbas and 
congas We also had 01\ old serv81'l~ who wItS 
104 year old. He knew all the arias [l'om 
all the· opera and M used to sing them to n,C". 
He never wore shoes in his life and his teeth 
all were perfect. He could roast a pig btlt
tel' than anyone in the islands and evel'ybody 
wllnted to borrow him . H e took three gcn
erations of ollr family to tbe operli!. " 

After DacHa decided that maybe dancing 
was more fun tha~ ministering to human ills, 
she danced through most of the haunt's of tbe 
West Indies, the Bahamas and Florida. She 
also became a modeJ and at t)IO samCl time 
studied voice ... " I want to get out on that 
floor and sing," 'he tells you in hu ky ac
cents .... "Most Spanish people want either 
to sing 01' dance .... 1 want to do botb. ", 

Dacita tells me she is pure Spanish • . ' She 
says bel' people elUDe out to Puerto Rico se,v
Mal generations ago unde'!' a system that, sM 
feels, may have contributed to the decline of 
Spain as a world power. 

"Wha.t system was thatf" 
"Paid substitutes," she replied . "When 

rich young men were called for military ~erv
ice, they sent paid substitutes and then left 
fol' the islands." 

She now has been in New York for thl'l'!e 
years. One of her first experiences here 'was 
on Broadway in the short-lived revue" Crazy 
Witll the Heat." .. . But 1941 seems to be the 
year she has been waiting for. .. Ev.erythin~ 
this year, so far, has been good. "Look," sa)'s 
Dacita, "I keep my fingets croesed.,...bOth 
hands, same time. " 

--------~----~------
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(DlI&rlbllted by Kine Featlll',el ,not in this instance. He tells how 
8rddJcaCe, Inc., reprOdllCldoD ID he WI\S ~ummoned to Wushington 
wllofe or ID part _tricUy pro- tq tplk about a navy contract for 
h1bUed.) dtense. The commercial airline 

Briti'/r. to Stalemate, 
U.S. Must Check 

<lown south told him all seats in 
the plane were taken , but that, if 
he could persuade the wife of u 

WASHINGTON - Regardless of defense Official to let him ride 
what Mr. Roosevelt may have told 
Mr. Churchlil about the state of 
American opinion and vice versa, 

.aU, the U.§ .• ggyep\mEjJ1t officials 
oomIJ)g ,~~ from ~opifQn ·8l'6 BlIY
inlt p"iv.a~ we will liave to eet 
in this war in the final action (In
vasion of the continent) if Britain 
is to wijl. Their story is, Brit.a,in 
will have enough to stalemate· the 
cla~h, with wIlat she gets :from us 
unde!' leaseLJehd, ~(c., · but that 
she will need oUr navy and per· 
/laps aqny to clean the nazis out 
in the tinal »hase. 

This is not entirely a new notion, 
but it is being newly emphasized 
in the discussions of the ofticlals 
who have been to London. 

in tM second section alone with 
her, he might be able to make the 
trip. Why did she have a second 
section to herself? Well, she was at 
a costume party nnd did DOt want 
to have the o~her passengers gap
ing at her. The airline has given 
her the extraordinary courtesy of 
a queen far a single ticket. They 
like to keep in good with' the gov-
etnn1ent, . 

The hipbuilder go! the lady's 
permission, but apparently is not 

grateful. He still thinks hilt busi
ness of a navy defense contract 
was more important .•. probably 
never been to a costume party. 

Some scalawag not~1i that the 
framed portrait ot lOrmer war se
cretaries had beel) taken down'. in 
the munitions building to all()w 
painting of the wall~. He alsoll1()
ticed the painters had left behind 
a warning sign upon which was 
printed, the one word: "Wet/' 

With a !lash of something that 
could pass for artistic genius, he 
removed the sign from tl-\e weU, 
and pinned it upon the stern, stiff 
portrait of Henry L. Stimson, the 
new and old secretory. There it 
J'emained many boU'\'s: "lIenl'y L. 
Stimson, Wet," until a guard, -nOr 
tieing the amusement of gathering 
groups, gently remOved it. 

tertainment at any price they wish 
to pay. Here you may pay more 
for thefirsl run, bui if you walt 
you can see the same picture-

McNVT,PUTS JfiM'SELF~EFORE maybe with two others-tor a 
Tirt PUBLic En; dime. Compare it to book-buyIng. 

By ItOBBIN CbONS .> Keep your eye on the 40cial se- A customer who wan"" a be~t-
HOLLYWOOD - Maybe Hollycurity administrator Paul McNutt seiler while it's hot, or who collects 

in the political picture. It will not wood wouldn't be so eager to abol- 1irst editions, pays a premium tor 
be difficult. Mr. McNutt has taken ish the "double-feature" if it what he wants. Later, a book-tover 
steps to save you from strain. Some paused to think how many of its with less money to spend ca'rl pitk 
weeks back he moved his own current stars were developed in up the same reading matter in a 
publiCity man, Jesse ITwi'n, in over the lower halves of the bills. cheaper edition. It won't be 'new,' 
various other unit publicity men in George Montgomery. so "hot" at and it probably won't be presented 
his administration social security 20th now, and Mary Beth Hughes as attractively, but it'll be the 
board, public health, offioe ot ed- played in second fiddle pictures I samt! book." 
ueaHon, etc. The shift has lately whieh won an aUdience mainly on Does that lTold in your ttlwn? 
been supplemented by orders that the strength of the so-called top What do you customers have Ul say 
aJl publicity clear throu,h Mr. features. Mickey Rooney rose trom 1 about it? 
Irwin .. Thus when the social secur- the B's along with Judy Garland, I Jose! von SMtnberg; memorable 
ity board announces something,. in ·the Hardy Family pictures for silents like "Underworld" «nO 
you are aQf to read, not that Which excelled (heir original brac- talkies like "Blue Angel," "Shanll
Board Chairman Altmeyer an-Iket itt«f ~taTnl! A's . Ann Sothetn hai Express," and Morocco," -r~
nounces it, but that Mr. McNutt bVlIes her prEiseilt ulMurge f6 her turns to moJ(e a "dltle-rent" V'~n 
does. The- new arrangement will Maisies, which are being continued of "The Shanghai Gestere"-ptrt
provide .eoniinuoull announcements' between Ann's current super-A as- ting a mO~rn slant on the- pro
fpr McNutt right on up t9 the 1944 si&mnents. There are dozens of ceed ings. 
democratic; .eonvention i1 we all other -stars who em-e~ged iro~ B - ------
live tha~ long. . testin, ,round!! to bluer thllllS, 

Only agency in the McNutt jur- an.d one shining example is Jane A Noble Experiment 
isdictlon. to escape this compres-' Wlther~, whQ I~as made her whole RICHMOND, Va. (AP)-The 
sian 01 all personalities into llis is care(!r m the B s although. they are experiment of determinin, how 

. ;. . 'now tabbed as B-plus eJ)lcs. much alcohol it takes ~ ifttc)Jri. the CIVIlian conservation corps. ltS' 0 th the ho d of ou e ' i· ti . n e 0 r n, c rse, cate a fi sh worked tine, e~ ex-
lead ~ hav~ equa .eabl?et ra ngs, the same experiments with new perimenter Clyde W. Saultder Jr. , 

, and t u!' WIll co~tinue to express pl'ayers could be Cllrried on, with could not tell when the fish was 
themselves III theIr own names. less tax on time and patience drunk. 

,I have , a trade. Is there any oS serious illneSs or death III 
chence for me to continue my immediate family. 
work in the navy? 

Yes, If you qualify, you can 
enter the -navy with the rank of 
petty officer, which paY's up to 
$99 per m()nth. 

How many men are there in the 
crew of B battleship? 

How tall must you be 10 
accepted tor the navy? . J 

A candidate must be no !II1III"t!! 
than 5 leet, 4 inches tall. 

Wha t mechanical jobs ClD I 
learn In the navy. 

You can choose one ot ... 
mechonical trades, including Ivlt
tIon machinist, patt6rnJllaker, III!j. 
alsmith, optical mechaniC, 
man, boilermaker, aeroIT" 

The modern battleShip carries 
from 1200 til 1500 enlisted men, 50 
Ie 75 chief pltty officers, 9 to 13 
w.rrarlt officers and from 80 to 
]00 commissioned officers. I diesel engineer and wel~er. 

W~ does a recruit's pay start? 
Immediately upon entering the 

I\lt9y. Y6\j'!le on Uncle Sa m's poy
roll trom the very first day you 
enlist. 

- ,,- , . 
",.what u -the fancy plug stuck in 
tht' muu)e -of 'a "gun called? 

1t-:.ilS calJtjd . t,hie "tompion" and 
.It> 'k~ps dust and moisture out of 

Whl1'l is the caliber of !hi 
guns on a battleship. 

The standard guns of the IIIIt 
battel'ies range Crom 12 to 16 M
es. The eJ'fective range of I ~ 

inch gun is 30,000 yords, or IiJcht. 
ly more than 15 miles. The 11 .. 

of a 16 inCh guh is sOlnfWili 
greater . 

the batrel. How lon, must a bluel.ct1 
J • serve bero/e he is given a "nt. 
Does Ii sailor receive' pay when ing" in the United states IIIV)' 

on··leave?· A seaman must :serve at least u 
II ¥-. he receives full pay even months and take a navy (raiQc 
U)Qugh he technically is not work- course in his trade or vocaliQIII 
ing. specialty and pass a reqUired II· 

, • amination before he obtains I ' 

tit .peeial- leev'e ever gr&nted? I rating. Every rated man in " 
Yes, in excep~iona-l cases, such navy is a petty oftlcer. 

fiie 1300k I ~sPi1i 
Parade TODAY'S PROGRAM 

1/ }ty ~()HN ~ELB:Y 

• "~I:I ,Q~I'Q1U) COl'JPAN
~~ 0 AMEll1C~N LITERA
'11~Et, ."y lames D. Hart (Ox
foN: $5). 
The first reaction to James D. 

HlIrt!~ , "Oxford Campanian to 
American Literature" Ig· likely to 
be a!ltonishment that 888 pages of 
detail; closely printed -and duly 
indelCed, could have been dug out 
and writtc!n by one man in five 
years. And the second is likely to 
be a feeling of admiration for the 
remarkably workmanlike job he 
has done. Thls is one of the major 
slIrvioes to American scholarshiJ), 
and no mistake. 
~r, Hllrt bas pt-epared brief 

bio,raphies and critical estimates 
01 most American writers ot im· 
portanee, starting with the very 
first of , these and running down 
i1)to 11)41. He has summarized 
many Of their work-s, and has pro· 

8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the 10k. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
9-Salon music. 
9:l5--Homemaker's torum. 
9:30-Music magic. 
9:50-Building for defense. 
10-The week in magazines. 
1O:15-Yesterday's musical 1. 

vorites. 
10:30-The bookshelf. 
ll- Musical chats. 
11 : 50-Farm flashes. 
12- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30- Service reports. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5 :4.5-ndly low .. n of tbe Ai. 
6-Dinner hour music. 
7- Children's hour. 
7 : 1~Reminiscing time. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
8-Travel radio service. 
8:l5--Album of artists. 
8 :4.5-DIa Ily Iowan of the Ai. 

vided Skeleton bibliographies as formed to carry in their ml~ 
well. There are articles on the 
l)eWSPlIpers and magazines ot the this parallel structure, and to II 
country-not ,eneral arttcles, but a writer into his backgroom 
separate peices for each of the without aid from outside. B!I II 

well known ones. And there are most of us cannot, and the ill
a.rtiCles as well on the social back- mense value of Mr. Hart's chlUl
gl'ol.\lld; one tor example, on ology is therefore apparent. 
GeoJlge Pullman, another on the There is an additional /eatUn ' 
ferro "sweatShOp," anothe'r on Ed- of imp-ortance, and this il ID 
ward Alexander MacDowell the to be seen at Jirst glance. 1111 )1 
composer, on the lyceum, the fact that the entire book Iflth I 
Ore~nb'm:k party, New York's Bat- hal! dozen minor exceptions. fill 
ter; eftt!' so on'. been written by one man. AIr/. 

And at · the end of the huge \)ody Who hns fought his WI, 
book there is a chronology which thrOugh the tangie Of vie'NpotIIIi 
seems to me a ma:sterpiece of its presented by certain works 01 tP 
kind. In a surprisingly small space type when they are compUatliU 
Mr\ Hart has listed in :sequence from a hundred or more !O\If(fI 

the impOrtant literary events and will understand what a consisfej 
in a parallel column, the social his- and intelligent chosen viewpoill 
tory of the land. It is possible that can mean, when backed by tIley' 
there are pe1'oons well enough in-, clopedic knowledge. 

CIAL DAILY BULLETiN 
,..~ 

~:~~1~~1 CAl-END". .... i<II ..... II> II • 01. tapltel. ltenl. 'er ......... ~ 
til" edlto •• , no ~, JI"!. 

~r.i:~;Ih~.~I.~d .... ".1. .. :, £ns : 
'i:'zG"i~tl;~ihiJrniN··;:~'l ..,. • 'n" It! ~ ~ 

NiJ. 996 Thursday, September 4, ItI1 

.Ualvetlity 
MilMay, Sepieil'1~t !! 

F~esliman 6rientatron pt'ogram 
be,iils. 

ReglsfrafIon starts, 1 p.m. 

General 
" 

Calendllr 
• 

'X'hurilcJ&y, StJteiD1llef II ' 
7:45 a.m.-University !lldudil 

ce emony. 
S a.m.-Insfructfon beelns. 

NOliee. 
of · double-feature-halers, in in- To a two-gallon pail 01 water-

'GOBLET DEF£NS.E' teJ/igentiy conceived short sub- and the fish'-Sautlders added a 8ehedJIle DI lTnlversijy Library immediately. . 
ThiS nIM defense theory the' jects. pint of tilash. The fish 8Wim---a~ Bouil,~' l...:;aep1ember 24 r Most of these jobs b6v. tilt 

Russians have lIeveloped is one' There's a kIcker in that, too. A merrily enough, but did not stag- Gelneral Library Readmit itooms: dules of one hOur -lit eaclt .. 
which may revolutionize warfare, raw recrUit, eager ror any kind of ger. il ~~'!.I!~ 2~--2''ptE.tmlll!r 24, Monday. lind there would be· no· 1Il0l'6 ~ • 
1i180, although the U,S. generall break, will contribute his talents Addition or another !'lint of irlllllh M.-12:00 M., 1:00 of time than that liIuaii7 livel' 
sialt h'llS nil! yet considered it in to . a short ,Iadly. A gIrl or boy - and the fish blew a 1e ... . b\fbblels -5 .M., Saturday, 8:30 A. M. the meal hour. 
that li,M, a~ordin~ to sOme mill- who has been making progress in but behaved very well lot a poor -l:a:OO M. The Selective setvlcf IIIId ,_ 
tary authorities. The Red scheme B's may get the .randiose idea that fish, possibly because there tional Defehse Jl"r 0, r II'lIIt JIIII 
may Qe cailed :'the eobl~t defense." D sho~t is a come-down in di.\lnitY·1 ~ery little a fish Carl do when he ""ade tlie AUlUBt-Sl!1ttenrller'" 
Lay , a thin stemmed goblet down Th'ere d .havf! to be some broad IS drunk. fbd especially dlffirult. !l'bt" 
on the table and you will get the education ~11l the truism that a good Why try to get a fi:<th. drunk? eration of all who can be' aI~ 
id La . 1ft· the ~1.ot( is bette'r Itlt 0 ptayer {han a Because Saunders explallled/ he- ance is urged, in order tllii '" 

, ea. t,e arml~sd abTe ke . :~ th boring B,-or an equally boring A. wanted Information as enflmee- maximum number 01 ioItI fcjt" 
cup ~r , connec ac ~I . e • • • ment chief of the state liqIIIor M. dents this tall can IDe .retained-

,base Ime by the stem, mamtamed HARRY CAREY'S "Ah Wilder- board on the effects duml>inI ma- Special hours tor other tJepart. LI:I H. KAHN 
for communications aild supplies. ness!" fat the New YOrk Theater terials from r ided stills Weuld ___ , 
The Reds have wealUmeli their Gdild win be at a $~ fop-at his have on Ush in streams and JXjnds. ~:n~~01~~rarle8 will be pOsted on 
lines to Ult the Germans be drawn insistence before he signed the atAC .. N 
in on eitMr side of fhe cup. then contra'ct. Harry, kept In the run, • J AcM .. E&b'~~ORDJl 
fllll large force- cuts loose. rieht and ning and restored to the upper The leading lines ,of ialOlul • 

' leff against the Gerinan tlal'\ks. ranges by fltn loyalty throu«h tile employment in AlaSKa, sa)'ll the 
Npfuiftg li\(e it has ever beM do1'le yeats, believes in an admission census, are the production 01 min- JIi6IIN I~" 
!S~fore in war. . seale conceivably within tile range erals, huntln, and , trapp~nil.::. ancl A~r 

'1Ihat .Is one reason progress l P1 :6t mlttly ranS even thoueh it's ne- the operation of fisheries. Thetl!l , ¥en and worpen. sl.udenta or 
the campal,n is almost impossible cessnrily higher for the "legit" industries accounted tor 5)102, ~Jljlllt"llt~ld.nti, Inclusive ot those 
to follow accurately. • than for a movie. 4,117 and 4,089, respeeilvely, of halllna other employment, who 

__ • ! And spenkin, of admi1l5ion the total of 30,308 pe~1II ,10 mllY' 1M available 101: board em· 
MaLIN •• COU .... 18Y .prlces, here's what a veteran exhi- Alaska reported as havlna I18ln- plo)'Jl'lent at lor time trom the 

S"u"-In" 8 ...... lumin, aroutid bition man has to say: "In. most ful occupations. Of the 4,117 hant,- pre"ent to September 22, are rll
,. ~t .. IJIU h th d t r 240 were wo quest1!4 io repol't (0 the Emplo)l-town . hes bleen a ioutbetn shlp- cities ther\! Bre enou, movIe e· er~ an ~appe 8, - m'eh€ tJuredu, Old ~ntal bui1di~ 

bul!~e.r, . flor'Plll'y chlvalro~, but ters to ,ive the customers ther en- men. _ . . _ _ .. -4::. _ 

Opellm, Da .. III 
Sohool Year lIu-i . : 

Fr~hman oriel)tation ~ 
bePna Monday, Sept. U. , __ .;]. , 

RelfistraUon beet_ it~ 
Sept. 22, at 1 p.m. ~ 

Upperclassmen regl~1 iii 
day, Sept. 22, IIld 1'\ , 
23. . . . 

Freshmen repfet, 11ft. fM 
day, Sept. 24, . the laat cj~ ., • 
reelstration. perIod .. JutM' - • 

Classes o~n Thul'8O " 
PROI'. RAUt Cl. 
aellatrar. 
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P. Haepfncr, Students Benefit M. Grimshaw I 
Becomes Bride 

Production Comes to Aircraft Industry 
Fronl Hospital 

Insurance Fund E' 
IJngagemene 

iW alter Morgan 
Married Here Malvene Ftoward GrImshaw of 

Iowa City, dau,bt!r of Mrs. Mal-
When illness or accident strikes, I. vene Grimlhaw of TuCMIQ, Ari%., 

the 1941-42 Universit.y of Iowa was married Saturday,at 4 o'Clock 
In the First. Presbyterian church student will benefil from a new to Moncrleff H. Smith Jr. of Web-

here, Pauline H<lepfner, daughter sludent hospital insurance fund. Announced ster Grov8, Mo. lie is the 1011 ot 
The insurance is allocated on a 

of Mr. and Mrs. L<!wis Hoepfner per capita basis from the tuition Mr. and Mn. lloncrleft H. Smith 
. It of Webster Groves, Mo. ot Newhall, was marrled 10 Wa es I paid, and will go into effect the 

The CffemOQJ' took place at the Lewis Morgan, son of Mrs. Eve I first. semester. Medical care with- Cbapel of the Annunciation 01 St. 
Morgan of Allerton, Sunday at lOut. cost is guaranteed the s~udent I Andrew's Eplacopal church In 

, except a charge lor 3 resldence 
4 0 clock. call by a stUdent health physlcim. Kansas City, Mo. The Rev. Na-

The Rev. W. A. Montgomery of H removal to the ho.;pital is neces- thamel Bl&elow performed the 
Cedar Rapid; performed the doub- sary lhe charge is cancelled. &illlle dna c:er~mony. 
Ie ring ceremony. Rut.h Klein of Students with minor f ilments The brIde wore a floor lenath 
Iowa City sang "Because" ahd al'C to report to lhe student. health d~ss of white embroidered or-
"Oh, Promise Me:' department offices for treatment. lama styled with a V necklln~. 

Given in l]\2triage by her father, If hospital care becomes necE:;- full s1drt, fitted bodlce and lei-a-
the bride wor e a white silk ben- sary. the sludent is to be admitted mutton sleeves. A .mall call of 
,aline gown cut on princess lines to the university hospital where he oranae blOSIOIllI held her Jona net 
with a junior train. Self bullons wiU receive bpard < nd room at '$4 veil. She carried· a white prayer 
lrimmed the bodice and a scI[ p<,r day not to exceed 30 daY'S in book wltb a shower bouquet of 
ruche outlined the square neck- an academic year. Services of phy- .. I bouvardia and white orchidt. 
line. The long fitted sleeves were sicians < nd general nUl'sing are Attendlna the couple were .Mar~ 
pointed at the wrist. Her fingcrtip ~Iso provided. ian Smith of Webster Groves, Mo~ 
veil of net Iell from a coronet of Additional special services not sisler of the brldearoom, and C. , The above drawinl 01 Vult.ee Air- 1 bring aU five together at the nerve sembly departments. Meanwhile, 
white gladioli blossoms. She ccr- to exceed $25 n one year will be G. Gunn of Bethany, MQ. craft's mechanized tlnal _mb\r center ot production shown above at the upper lell of tbe Picture, 
ried a shower bouquet of white granted. Th e services include Mr. and Mn;. Martin J . McGovern, affiliated Wlth Della Gamma so- Miss Smith was dressed In a Une mows the revolutionary pro- where they are Joined to make on a balcony, another assernbl.)' 
sladioli and wore a sihgle strand x-ray, radium therapy, operating . 359 Magowan, announce the en- rority. Mr. Swink was graduated I ,own of rose cblUon with a duct10n developments at the Call- the plane ready for night. I Une Is joining m?tor with en,lne 

, of white pearls which was the room, special drug;, barber ser-I galemenl of t.heir daughter, Jayne, from the university hl!re and Is matchln, lace jackel She wore a tomla plant in the last few At the right. of the picture, taU mount and attachLng controlll, pip-
SOIIlfith.. gift of the bridegroom. vice, orthopedic appliances, p]ester ,to Lyle J, Swink, son of Mr. and now a student In the university's turban with a short veil and car- mont"'. It Is the craphle story of sections are assembled, complete Ing and other "plumbing." A 

Hazel Hoepfner or Newhall, sis- cost, blood transfusions, pavex I Mrs. R. J. Swink of Montezuma. college of law. He Is a member of rled a boUquet 01 dubonnet 1.lad- how modern airplane. are made with monocoque, stabillzen;, rod- chain-driven overhead conveyor 
ter of the bride, scrved as mnid treat men t s, electrocardiographs, Miss McGovern Is a 1941 gradu(lte Phi Gamma Delta fraternity and loll. compared to the methods of but ders, elevators and control cables, carries the complete engine aa-
of honor. Marian Shaulis of lOW<l1 bas ' I melabolism, physical therapy '( of the 1.1niversily or Iowa and is I Phi ,Delta Phi legal (rat.ernity. Out of town auests were Mlr- a year or wo IgO, and ahows the and move around on tracks to the semblles high overhead to the 
City was bridc-;;maid. and sensitization tests. garet Anderson of Iowa City and firs! mechanized assernbl,y line In center. Meanwhile, at the left, center of the picture where the;r 

Best mrn Wl1S Robert Mor/.lan of S fA ' 0 kd I Mn;. ROICOe R. Kerr of Ft. BUas, Ute aircraft induatry. akele19n fuselales travel through drop trom a holst to the planes 
Des Moines, brother o( the bride-I upport 0 verage a a e Tex., IUl'lt of Ute bride. Jnstead of the old system of asaembly stales on a lona U- below. Farther down, outer wloga 
groom. Stanley Cobb and John " I The ,couple ,.0111 mike their I ~d111J1 one part at a time to a I ahaped conveyor rail , wlndlnl up come through the paint shop to be 
Lindsey or Iowa City were ush- .tt.mong Patl-ent Co t $668.09 a Year home It 327 N. Capitol 'tiro framework and gradually build In, close to their starting point, com- I altached to the hips. Beyond 
el'S. Ie· t Smith will teach in t.he psycholOO up a complete plane, Vultee plele wlUt instruments, controls, I that point controls are ndjust.ed, 

The bride'g altendant.~ w~re OlVa t Y department of the University of breaks the ship down Into five I canopies, wirln" etc. A short rail final Inspection made, nnd Vultee 
dressed in gowns of aqun colored People Iowa. mljor unlla _ fuselale, taU sec- llec,tlon t.hen moves them across to I planes roll out of the shop 'and 
sllk faille fashioned afler the bn- DES MOINES (I',P) - It cost Moose W'omelt tion, enaine assembly, center wlna the flniahin, line where they join "Into the blue." 
drl gown with short sleeves edged $668.09 to support and treal the Mi.::tS Nelso~ .' section and outer winl.. Each ia I Ute completed tall sections. ThJs new mechanlwd conveyor 
In ruche. They cnrried .;hower Pro!. and Mrs. Fred M. Pow- average palient in the Oakdale lu- Hoi d Initiatioll, 0 '.1..1. completely put togetber in sub- The center wing section comes line has Increased Vullee produc-
bouquets o( salmon gladioli and nail and daughter. Dorolhy, 1602 berculosis sanitorium in the yenr assembly departments. Conveyor 1n at the rIght center of the plc- tlon fourfold In the last fOUl' 
wore hair ornaments of flowers. N. Dubuque, have returned from Meet;ng Tr • .nsday Wed Sunday Unes reach out finder-like to tUrl! from the fabricating and as- months. Mrs. Haepfner wore a jac~et their vacation at Upper Eau ended June 30, 1940, the Iowa , ., ~ • ____________ _ 
dress 01 bro\~1\ sheer with silk Claire lake near Solon Springs, state auditor's office reported yes-
pique trim, ond brown and beige Wis. terday. 
accessories. Mrs. Morgan, fhe _ _ • The fJgurc wItS $23.89 above the 
bridegroom's mother, wore a t!u- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wallace and 1938-39 average. The av('rage 

A class at candidates was In
Itiuted at the meeting of Women of 
the Moose Tn day night in Moa;e 
hall. Mrs. Frank Strub, war reliel 

bonnet print wilh black aCCC'lsor- daughters, Sally, Dorothy and number of patients wts placed at 
les, Bpo, mothers had corsages Nancy, 810 N. Johnson, returned 396, up five compared with the 
of \~hlte ~Iadioli. yesterday from 11 trip to Chicago. preceding year. chairman, and her commlttee were 

Following the ceremony a wed- _ _ _ The audit listed ~'le over-all in chsrge ot the chapler night pro-
ding SUPPcr was served in the operating cost of the inslltuJ.[on at 
home of the bridc's p'r nt<;. Dr. and Mrs. Ilion T. Jones and $264,564 ~omparcd wit ... $251,681 gram. 

daughters, Virginia Anne, C.ary th ,~ ·f b L th' Dr. Kate Da~m, membor of the For the wcddin" trip tb Colo- e yeqr De ore, u e expense 
" Margaret and Nancy Janll. 609 S. t th t t . \I I b th state nulritJon council, spoke and 

rado: the pridl' woro a tailored l . 0 e sa e. Wt ~ sma 1'\ 0 suggested that the club organiZe" 
brown covert ~tlit with rust <le- Summit, arrived in Iowa C (y years. 

., T d rt tho t" nutrition classes In conpeetiQn ~'.otles.·She 11ad " mat~hin" cor- ues ay a er a mon s vaca Ion ' Ifl 193"9-40 the stule charlted 
.~.. Q'''. T .. with notional defense. 
sage of baby chrYStlllthcmumJ. In exas. _.. $233,906 Of . the cQst back La the Two members of Women ot the 

Out of town guc.~ls included counties, leaving the net outlay at Moo were honored l t Ihe in-
Mrs. H, llie Shelton of Corydon, Dr. aDd Mrs. Hugh MIssllditle $30,6115. In 1938-39 the cOl,mty terna\lonal convention in Indlan-
Mr. ah/i Mrs. Jobn Woods of In- have lefl IOwa City Lo establish charge was $244,898 ~ nd the cost opolis, Ind. Mrs. George Unash 
dependence and Henry Anderson their home at Ft. L<!onard Wood. to, .. the slate was only $6.803. b . th 

Mo. Dr. Missildine was on the was made a life mem er ID I' 
of Grlswold . Academy of Friend.;hip rnd Mrs. 

Mrs. Morgan ",liS grntluatpd n.eurology slaft at University hos- . , Calherinc Roberts was the ol)ly 
froU! the sch'lol of nUI'sing of the ' pltal. He h~s re~rteddor active Iowa CIty Draftee Iowan to become an aSSOCiated 
University of Iowa. She' is a mem- duty as a fJrst lieutenant. I Re )or! for 13.Week member or t.he Pilgrim Fellowship. 
me~ of. the nursing staH I: t the - • -. I . . .. A Lodge of Sorrow was held rOr 
UmVeI<llty hospital. ( Raymond Reiser at Washington, P eriod of TraInIng "Mrs. Clarissa Whcutine who fe-

Mr. Morgan. is ~ sqnior in t~e D. C., is vu:iling in the home ot cenUy died. 
college of englD€'C ... ng at the Un!- U. S. Rep. and Mrs. Thomas E. Seven loc. I dr~fl<'es hnvp hc('n ______ _ 
vtrsit:y here. I Martin, 122 McLean. transferred trom FI. Des Moines A - Wh· , 

After September 14 ~he c?~ple - • - 1 lor. a 13-week period at bilSic ppolnt Ite 
will be at home at 1107 E. Btullng- Mrs. Gladys Warren and son, training. I 
Ion. Ben have' moved to Iowa City Those transferred are Louis T. St t W If 

Iro~ Nevada. They are at home I Lasnck, Oxford .JunCtlon. who will a e e are 
M T D at 340 Ellis. I go to Fl. Riley, Kans., In the (', val-

rs. ony nros rv repl:lcement training center; Counellor 
To Entertain LocaJ . . I Howard ~. Farnsworlh, Io,:,",a C!iy, 

M C ' CWU; Newcom,ers Club and WlIham N. Gorman, RJV l"Slde, 
oose 0111 DlI Uee p p to Wichita Falls. T x .. air corps: 
--' -- ostpones arty Paul J. Murray, Iowa Cly, to Camp 

Members of the MooseharL com- Grant, III., medical department.; 
, mittee of the Moose will meet to- Civic Newcomers bridge party Lloyd A. Smllh, We. t Liberty, to 

morrow night at 7:30 in the home scheduled for today has been post- Ft. Francis E. Warren, Wyo .. quar
at Mrs. Tony DUl'OS, 121 W. Bur- poned, Mrs. C. O. Davis, president term asters' replacement training 
linglon. of the club announces. center, and Donald F. Wilson, Iowa 

)/frs. Charles Kindl, chall'man of The group will have a luncheon City. and Wesley G. Kopecky, 
the committee, will be in charge. meeting S pI. 18. SWisher, to Hawai!. 

These Men to Control All Defense Materials 
Bellry A. Wallnco Donald M. Nel80D 

Atty . .T. C. White has been ap
pointed property counsellor {or the 
rowa state board of social wel!are, 
it was learned here yesterday. 

A graduate of row a City hiah 
school and the University of (owa 
college of law, White will act as 
advisor to the board in the handl
ing of property and trust matters. 

Attorney and Mrs. WhIte and 
lhelr year-old son, John, will make 
their home In Iowa City. 

Johanna Nelson of Iowa City, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jolin 
B. Nelson of Sioux Falla, S. D., 
became the bride of Leslie B. 
Beers of Iowa CI~, son of 1\(rs. 
Ralph Beers of Gilmore Cltr, 
Sunday MternllOn In Sioux Falla. 

Today 
Eight Loeal Group8 

Will Meet 

The I bride was IlUred In a ,old ~ • 
d b nmerJCQn ••• wool jersey ,dress an rown ac-

cessories. She wore a gardenia ... Red Cross workers 
con;age. - •. - . son county will meet (rom 8 to 4 

Immediately after the cere- o'clock In the CommunIty build
mony, :I weddln; luncheon WaS Ing. Per OIlS dCIIlrlng the services 
served at 'the home of the bride's of the Motor corps may call '1386 
parents: • '. - • between 8 and 10 th is morning. 

Mts . .Beers attehded Mason City I . -.. 
junior collele and . WIS ,raduated B ' dl I 
from the U"nlven;lty Of Iowa. She U" e3 or.,. 
WitS a inem~r ' or Theta Si,ma II .'" . for. Britain will have a 10 
Phi. honorat:)' and professional 0 cl~k meeting thIs mornl", 1n 
journaIl1lm fraternity for women. the, hasl!ment of the Iowa State 
She· has been a member ' of tbe Bank bUlld!ng. Mrs. Louis Wald
editorial ItaH ot tlie Iowa City I bauer will preside. 
J't.e8s-CltJllIn for sevl!fal yelV's. • • • 

Mr. Bt:ers was. , radul,ted trom lola club . . , 
the University of Iowa where he I. . . members will meet at the 
was affiliated with Alpha TlIu home of Mrs. John Holdt, 411 E. 
Omega fraternity . He Is employed Bloomington at 8 o'clock tonight. 
by the River Products company Mrs. ' Helen Poggenpohl wlll b4! 
here. hostess. 

The couple is at home at 313 S. 
Dodge. 

------
Parenti' Signature" 

Required on Yout'" , 
I),i.,i", Perm;" 

Chlldren under 18 years of age 
aeeklnlt driver's permits are re
quired to have thesll"ature of 
both parents when applying for li
censes, accordlh& to Iowa hlehway 
patrolmen. 

• • • 
Friendship 
• . . Circle of King's Daughters 
will meet at 2:30 this afternoon 
at t.be home of Mrs. Alfred O. 
Klatfenbaeh, 31'1 E. Church. 

• • • 
Pall President. •.• 
· .. of .the Women's Relief corps 
will have a 1 o'clock meeting lit 
the home of Mrs. J05eph Holubar, 
'130 N. Van Buren. Mrs. W. F . 
Smith' will assillt the hostess. 

• • • 
St. Patrick's ' . .• 

Three More 'Mi.fls America' Hopes ' 

"bllIJ. 1'10"11&" "MIN OaWllmIa" "Mlu Iowa" 
Three beauties who seek the Utle Pageant of Beauty. Len to riflht, 
of "Miss America" are pictured they are Miss Mitzi Strother. "Miss 
here 'With E. J. Burke, conductor Florida" ; Miss RO'Semary La
of the train which brought them Planche, "Miss California"; MI68 
to Atlantic City, N. J .• for the 1941 Lorenc Ann SnODdy, "Miss Iowa." 

, d 

Barry Hopktns 
Census figures indicate that the 

cities having a population over 
100,000 population in 1938 re
ceived 29 million dollars as con
tributlons from their public-ser
vice enterprises and paid out to 
such municipal enterpri~ in that 
year 70 million dollars. 

Issuing a special warnin, to 
Johnllon county youtbs, local pa
trolmen stated: "tn li!ekin, aby 
kind ol drlver'a pennit YOllnlsters 
wllo have not yet reached their 
18th blro,day are reqUired to have 
the sllnatures of both th~1r par
ents.'! 

Drlver's Ucen.e t.ests are liven 
elch Wednesday from 8:30 a.m. to 
4 p.m. in Ute courtbouae. 

plans, but thal no detai Is have 
been 'settled upon. 

• • '. Altar and Rosary society wl1\ The 1iIter syatem of water pur
en~rtaln at a 1 :30 dessert-card .ilication, which meets the requlre
party this afternoon in the scbool menta of the state department of 
aymna~lum. Mrs. Paul Wagner health, will be used. These te
and Mrs. Richard Lee are in quirements have In other localities 
charee of arranlements. proven to be more strict than 

First. ward, second precinct
Miller's garage, rea r oC 11 W. B.ur
ling ton. 

Second ward , first precinct--
City hall, E. Washington. . 

Second ward, second precinct-
City park pavillion. 

Frank KnOll Leon Bendel'lOll 8ldaey 1I1IImu Benry L. Stlm" ... 
In a second wholesale shake-up of Allocation Board-is designed to I son, OPM General Director WiJ
the nation's defense establishment, end priorities battles between the liam S. Knudsen, OPM Associate 
President Roosevelt has set up a office ot production management General Director Sidney Hillman. 

and the office of price adm1nlstra- Price Administrator Leon Hender
&even-man board which has com- tion and clvilian supply. The son and Harry Hopkins, spalial 
pie Ie authority to allocate the na- board is headed by Vice President assistant to the president. Donald 
tlon's raw materials between mill- lIenry A. Wallace. Others are Sec- M. Nelson, OPM director of pur
tar, and clvilian production. This retary of the Navy Frank Kttox, cbases has been named executive 
board-the Supply Priorities and, Secretary of War HelU7 L, Stim- direttor of the board. 

• • - tbose required for drlnldn, water, 
Third ward-C. S. A. hall, 524 

N. Johnson. 
WelIh MiNionary ••• 

-

British Love Their Holidays 
· .. eoclety will meet with Mrs. 
Walter Huabes, 30 N. Van Buren, 
at 41 o'clock today. 

• • • 
• • • • • • • • • iZion 'Lutheran ••• 

Air Raid or No Air bid; They StW Jake 
The Usual . Week End Extunion 

• •. Ladles' Aid IOClety bes a 
.JI\ftting scheduled toda;r at 2:30 In 
the church parlors. H05tesses will 

,,---------,------~--' ~ Mrs. Frank Zeman. MI1I. War-
87 ~DDlZ GILMOU ren Hunter and Mrs. John Law-

(Last of loll'r Irtleles from Ear- ~e.re 1001 linea in front of the renc:e. • 
OpeaD capU.Js leIUol' Ute effeeta 01 • row.boat jl"entina establishments. , ______ _ 

At a private party on a smaUer El . 
two 7eln of war on tbe .ver.... river the water was swlrmJn, ection- . ,.., 
man.) with boats, bit and Uttle. some 

were pow~r boats, althoulh ,Il10- (Continued from pate 1) 
LONDON- Two years of war line is sbort. I • 

bave brought bombs, death, des- Ne L.adea at CrIeII~t lea. tII.ut ,. per ,_. The per 
truction and sufferini but Utey The crowd. are so lar,e at eric- . lIapHa .,.. -W be ..... , I. 
haven't done away witb that cher- ket matches that it Ia impOssible eea .. 1UlJHIBiI7: ... a _-ball 
ished institution , the Britlsb week to fiJbt your way in for lunch. mW Ie.,- w.... proytde Baf
end. People ate. always standinl on flelea& f ...... retire tile boadJ 

I The government argues alainst weeIcend trains ~uae aU seats fer tile fiaU _t In lea. than 
it, the newspapers tirade alainst it, except first class are occupied. II ,ears. 
patriots proclaim against it, but Once I bad to stand for 20 miles Cotuicllmen eXplained that the 
the people stUt take their Frida,- because even the tlrst clus.ec. mIlla,e rate was purposely set 
lo-Monday holiday, ar,uing tbat tlons were full high in order that the first few 
long hours of war work In the city Rural pubs alm08t Ilwa;ra run :rean' lnterat rates could be 
air enliUe them t.o reUet. out of beer early Saturday after~ plild. Ar. Ute boncla are l1'adually 

Last sprina hundreds of build- nOOll. Tm,acco stores are out of paid off, the mllla,e ra.te would 
Ings caught fire and man,y were c~atell and dairies dJ')' of milk. pr~:~.!:: ==. maintena'llee 
ruined because volunteer flre- Conditions at London'a blgpst 
watchers had left London 00- outdoor awlmmlnl place resemble expenses will be paid from the 
guarded for the week end. To make those at Coney Island. revenue from the pool, officials 
matters worse, the firemen and de- One weekend recentl;r J decld- SaId. According to figures released 
molition workers who had to clean ed to '0 to Nerbury for a routine b;r nelabborin, clties, municlpal 

th ly h rac;'" m--". 1'11' e .~lal ·--' n pools are self supportine, once the up e damage were severe. am- ~........ 0...... \CIU ri t Id f 
pered by sight-seers from the to the track was packed ten min. 0 Ilnal ~ PI..:r. 
country. utes before departure. "Then'a 10 Present plans have been drawn 

BVer)'bGd7 aews A Boat mucb business," said the .latlon up for a pool of not less than 
One week end J found botels in master, "that we're I'\UIDtnI alio- 80 x 185 feet, requlrlni 7110,000 

hall a dozen cities so crowded that ther special" pllOllll ot water. Three poOla in I 
no rooms were available. Fortoo- On weekendi the West End and lfouP are composed al part of the 
ately, one proprietor offered me neiJbborbood moviea are packed. project-one for swlmm1ne, one 
a couch in hi» parlor when he d1a- EVen $2 . ,nd $2.50 _ta are weU for divinl and one for children 
covered I was an American. taken. On the night Walt D~'s wadiDl, 

[ have seen the Thames river FlIIItaia opened, ail ~e _II ex- OfflcJaJ. hinted that the pro-

the water being tested tor purity 
every .two to four hours. Purity 
records are supervised by the 
Itllte department of health . 

Fourth ward, tirst precinct-Al
ert hose house. 

Fourth ward, second pre~l:t
Community building, 204 &. Gil-

TIle pOIla ,.,01 be OpeD f,,", 
, . o'elOClt thla ~ to • 
o'eloclt. ......... " . 

bert. .. , 
Jl'ifth ward, first preclnct>-;-'IOwa 

City Bottling works, 525 S.~ GlI-
Vot .... P~II bert. .. . 

VotilVt precincts ar~ us follows : Pifth waid, secbnd precInct
ViIlhBuer's ' garage, 813 Seyenth 
avenue. 

Pirst ward, fln;t precinc~olm
sOn courit; courtbouse, S. Clinton. 

TRIPS TO Cedar Rapids are Ii snap 
when you depend upon CRANDIC'S 
frequent schedule ... safe, fast ser
vice ... and economical fares. Only 
50c one way ; 700 round trip. 

Forget highway and parking wor· 
ries-go' the easy way, by CRANDIC, 
the popular, Sceni6 route to Cedar 
Rapids. Dial 3263 for details. 

Lislen to the CRANDIO COfd~ .. . 
Mondays at 9 :15 P . M. Tunc to W MT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
. IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

near London '" packed with boatll cept one box _re IOld and people poMd pool would follow 1OI1Ie-

that lanes bad to be formed. There were waitinc 10 • lOIII line, what the &eDerallines of the iSH ...... ~~--__ ... ~II!!II!I~I!!I!I!IIJI!II-~~ ..... - ........ 
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Wyatt Winsl9tt., 4,1, 
I~ Opener, But Rookie 
Lets Durocher Down 

By JUD~ON ~EY 
NEW YO.RK (AP)-A normaL 

world series program opening 
Wednesday, Octobet- 1, at Yankee 
stadiu.m was laiQ out yesterday by 

' Commissioner Ken~aw M. Lan-
I .SPORTS·-

dis alter he bad overrule~ a pro
PHILADELPHIA (~) -- The POIIIal to tailoe-make a sbhedl1le 

Brooklyn Dodeers lJIufftid a beau- for a possible contest between the 
tUul chance to take over :9nt Brooklyn Dodgers and the New 

..-vA 

0141.'" sev~-t PI.A~~R', /1.1 
#.oDIRH tJI<S t.fM6l1e HIS1bRi, 
MA~ACCG4APJ.ISl:lep'1"~~ ~ 
CIP' Itt1'1iI'l&, 'k>o foR A '5'~AS"cW 

Y-ork Yankees. • 
place In the Natio~ leque yes- The one innovation incl~ed il) 
terdllY by dividing a dOl11itebe;id- th .... year's setup is );)rovisi~ ro~ 
er with the last place PhilUes a one-day intermission be~een the 
while the St. Louis CarCiinals were sixth. and, seventh games should . 

• kept idle lSy zam: the series go the limit. This was 

McNeill Shows 
Champ's Form 
Downing Sabin 

i " 

. -
I . 

.. ... 
" '-

Wb.ltlow W~att WOIJ the firat, decided IIpon to allow adequate 
pme tor BI!OOk11n. all righll 4, to • time :to~ a ticket sale for the fi-
1, with. a 11_ 1IIur~hit gerfonn.- nal game. 
anee, But...MalUllet' Le9 ~ ~'Cfually two scheduleS were 

... decided the second. 1811\8' was an drawn up. following a similar pat
a~ous place fill' a yolHlCB~ tern, to dover either the Dodgers 
named Ed Albolta to, lIllIb hIB or the ·St. Louis Cardinals as the 
major leaaue debut and the l1I8IIIt National league representative in 
was Ii triumph for tlte taU-endIea the series. 
by the identical IICOre, 4 to 1, alao ~er Schedule 
on a four-bit pltchlnl show by For tlte Dodgers it would be: 
Frank HoeM. Games 1 and 2 at Yankee sfp-

The Dodprw were l!!ft with. 85 dium October 1 and 2; games 3, 
vlctot:ies and 48 defeats tom a .644 4 and 5 at Ebbets field October 8, 
percentap compallell tI1 the. Cprci- 4 and 5; game-6 at Yankee stadlum 
ipals' 88-45 anG .M8. Tomorrow,. October 6; game 7 at Yankee st8-
when tije Dodgen. have another dium, October 8. 
chance at thei Pb118, the RedDIrds For the Cardinals: 
will haole a doubleheader with the , Games t and 2 at Yankee sta-
Cubs at Chlcqo, dium October I and 2; games 3, 

·Wyatt·s triumph was his 19th 4 and 5 at Sportsman's park, S1. 
and tied him with teammate Kir- Louis, October 4. 5 and 6; game 
by Hlgbe for the most victories in 6 at Yankee stadium Octql:>er 8; 
the senior circuit. game 7 at Yankee stadium Oct-

Tn.- Phlll~es ,ave him stubborn abel' 10. 
resistance, holdin, the Dodle1:l1 The latter schedule includes a 
scoreless after the first ~o dllY for travel each way between 
frames but Wyatt was equal to New York and St. Louis in adQi
the task. HI! pitched shutout liall t~on to the intermi~ion before the 
for . seven in~ngs and the two lmal game, should It be necessary. 
sjngles he allowed •. , one in the Game. Time 1:30 
third al)d one, in the sixth. each All g~mes .wlll start at 1 :30 p.m., 
came alter two outs, Finally a l?Cal ~Ime, I.e" eastern standard 
pair of doubles by Stan Benjamin time In ~ew .York and . Centtal 
and Nick Etten in the eighth pro- stan,d.ard t)J!le In ~t. LoutS. 
d d th PhUs' nl run Ticket prices Will be the same 

uc e a y. as in the past $6 for bo~ seats, 
Firat Game $5 101' reserved seats, $3 for gen-

Jll'ooklyn AB It H PO A E eral admission and $1 tor bleach-
er seats, plus tax in each case, St. 

Walker. rf ...... 5 1 1 1 0 0 Louis has a three per cent state 
I;Ierman, 21:> .... 4 0 1 1 1 0 and 2 per cel)t city tax on tickets 
Rei!;er, ct ........ 4 0 1 1 0 0 in addition to the 10 percent fed-
Medwick, If .... 4 0 0 4 0 1 era I tax. 
Lavagetto, 3b .. 2 1 0 0 4 1 President Larry MacPhail of the 
Camilli, Ib ...... 3 1 0 12 0 0 Dodgel's suggested that the sche-
Reese, ss ............ 4 0 0 1 3 0 dule be altered, in case Brooklyn 
Owen, c ............ 4 1 2 7 0 0 won the national league pennant, 
Wyatt, p .......... 3 0 2 0 3 0 so that the first game would be 

_ _ _ __ _ _ played in Yankee stadium, ' the 
TOTALS ...... 33 4 7 27 11 2 next two at Ebbets field, and then 

the Saturday and Sunday games 
Pblladelphla AB R H PO A E ' back at tile stadium. . 
-~-.-----:--:---::---:--:--: I .But this suggestion was im

Murtaugh, 2b .. 5 0 1 .. 5 0 mediately rejected because Landis 
Benjamin, rf .. 4 1 1 4 0 0,' &aid the same order of games 
Etten, Ib .......... .. 0 1 , 8 1 0 would have to apply to either 
Litwhiler, If .... 4 0 0 5 0 0 Brooklyn or St. Louis in order to 
May, 3b ............ 1 0 1 0 3 0 allow for preparation on distri-
ijragan, 5S ........ 3 0 0 1 2 1 button of tickets . No proposal (or 
Mueller, z ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 transferring the games out of Eb-
Marnie, ss ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 bets !leld was offered. 
Warren, c ........ 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Rizzo, zz .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Livingston, c .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Grissom, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Podgajny, p ...... 3 0 0 0 1 0 
Klein. zzz ........ I 0 0 0 0 0 

HI ~~'i~~:-~-~l' ... --------~.-- ~ -
Newton hilS reserved a block of 

-- - - - - - 500 stadium seats for Bill Green 
TOTALS ...... 32 1 4 27 12 1 Day _ Hawkeye homecoming 
z-Batted tor Bragan in 8th. game with India,na Nov.!., • tM 
zz":"Batted lor Warren in 8th. home-towners are planning the 
zzz-Batted for Pod,aipy in 9th. greatest tribute in 8;U's career . . , 

Brooklyn .............. 131) ()()O 006-4 Green will be playin, at his 1i-
Philadell;'hia ........ 000 000 01G-l nal Iowa homecoming. 

Runs batted in-Herman, Owel). • • • 
Wyatt 2, Etten. Two-base ~ CoaehlDa' jobs foc fon.r 
Wyatt, Benjamin. Etten. Stolen uawke),8 aUlle&el: i'raDc1i C~eU
bases--Murtauah 2. Benjamin. ~.r. holder of; the 111_ &nek 
Sacrifice-Wyatt. DouJ>le pJay- ICCJI'Iq record of 144 1-! polats 
l'vJa7, MUJ;tau&h, III;ld Etten. J;.ett In a IInrle _n, fr_ BarrI ... 
on bllses-Pbiladelphia II); Brook- burr, UL &0 .wImmI~ ooaob, a' 
Iyn 7. Bases on balls-OU Gr.i,.- North ... of ne. Mohael~ Mer
~ 2-; oIL Podi4Jn,. 2; QIt 'IIy- lin 1rlollloD, diliance r1UlDer, a. 
att 6. Struck o~By, Qr.iasom 1; baseball and bUk .... 00lI011' a' 
by Pod,ajny 2; by Wyatt 6. lmlI Olin' Fred ScbwarU ex-bUllet
--Ott G,ris~m 4. In 1 1-3 inniDgs; .... ' ...... prmclpal ~nd u.l8&an~ 
ott .iod~/)y 3 In 7 2-3. Wi,ld _b at __ tabu..,. • • aU hav, 
pitches--Grissom 2. Los\ni ~&uher won tile advanced M.A. decree a' 
--Grissom. Umpires - Stewart, tbe 1lJIIverllty. 
Qlmn and- ~kul'~ 'IiJn4I.- • • • 
2:23. I Iowa will play Minnesota. de-

8eeoD,t Quae fending champion; and Michigan, 
I" 1940 runner-up this tall. . . aoo 

. , 
BrooklJIl AB . • If, PO A E 

Walker, rf ...... 4 0 1 2 0 Ii 
Herman, 2b .... l! 0 0 3 4- 0 
Reiser. cf ........ 4- 1 2 2 0 0 
Medwick, 1t .... f , 0 0 6 1 0 
Lavaaetto. 3b .. 3 0 1 1 2 0 
Camilli, 1 b .. .... .. 3 0 0 6 1 0 
Reese. sa .......... 3 0 0 (I f ()l 

Owen, c ............ 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Albosta, p ........ 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Galan, x ........ .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Drake, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
'l10TALS ...... 30 1 4 24 14. 0 
lC-Batted tor Albasta in 8th. 

PbJJadalplq ABRB~AIi: 

Murtau8ll. 2b .. 2 1 1 5 2 o· 
Benjamin, rf .... 4 0 2 2- 0 0 

0 2 1 0 Q 

Wi$consin. which finished in t~e 
firBt dtvision a year 1IIJ0. • • and 
ou"ide the Western conference
Nebraska. Big Six champion and 
Rose Bowl team. 

• • • I 
Hawke,e coacb.,. .opect tbat 

Steve MIIen now Jtu beeu draR
ed. • • be wu &0 take bll pb, • ., 
cal eu. Ia., week. . • De word 
from Mlsen ha. bean J'Melved. • • 
bla Steve has been cOlUlted upoll 
for a lot 01 rurred pJQ at endt 
alter: abowlq mucb hnprovemea' 
In aprl.., pracUce. 

• • • 
It·s a small world. etc. . . "Dad" 

Schroeder, Iowa athletic director • 
was standing in tront of a sto,e 
in Grand Marais, Minn., up neBl' Marty,. Gf .......... 4. '1 

.. Etten'; Ib .......... f 0 1 9 0 0 I the Canadian border... a car 
,:. LltwhiJer. If .... 4 1 1 4 0 0 passed cnd the driver waved ..• 

_ Ma,.. 30 ............ S 0 0 0 f 0 I it was President Virgil Hancher 
... . Bragan, 81 ......... 3 0 0 1 II 0 _Bn_d __ hi_·s_f_am_il_y, _______ _ 

. : Livlfl4!lton, c .. S 1 1 II 0 0 : ' 
~ - Hqerat, p .......... 2 1 1 0 0 0 Double plays - May, Murtauat\ 
I' - - - - - - - and Etten; Reese, Herman and I: ' TOTALS ...... 29 4 9 27 11 0 Camilli. Left on bases-Philadel., 
1 _ B~ ............... OlIO IHIO 011-1 Rbia ~ Brookl7n II. BUes on 
' ., Phll~phla ........ . oo10lll,. QOK-4 bal1&--Off AI~ta 2; off Hoerst 3. 
:: RUIJI bitted. In-Belljamin I, St(uck out-Ity Hoant 5; by AI-

Lltwh~811 1, La" ... tto ~ Two- basta, 3. HI$B- '-oil· All?ospa 8 in ., 
bUll hit. - M~, Benjamin. 11)01,.; off t\-ake 1 in 1. Passed 
Home run-Utwhiler, Stolen billie ball-Livingst[ ll. Losina pitcher-Mwta..... 9aGrtfite- - HoerI-' AlboIta, 

Yes&erd~,'s Results 
New York 2, Boston 1. 
Washington 9, Philadelphia O. 
(Only games scheduled) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L ret. GB 

St. Louis ................ 83 45 ,648 . 
Brooklyn ................ 85 47 .644 ....... . 
Cincinnllt~ .............. 70 57 .551 12'1.. 
Pittsburgh .............. 69 58 .539 14 
New York .............. 62 66 ,484 21 
Chicago .................. 58 74 .439 27 
BOliton .................... 52 75 .409 30'>' 
Ph~adelphia .......... 40 95 .296 46 1Aa 

yesterday's Results 
Brooklyn 4, Philadelphia 1 (first 

game). 
Philadelphia 4, B~ooklyn 1 (sec

ond game). 

A .311* 
~I11eR 1.A51 
"eA~,,~1) MAY 8~ 1",. 
~~1' AM9RJcAll1 I-eA6IJeR. 
-(0 ReMH . 'i0() ~ce. 
J.\AR.Q.~, I-USI/.Ao(,W~ /ok(. *D3 
FOR oe1'R0I1 IS 'feARS A60 

Could Set Record for 
Clinching Loop Flag 
With Another Today 

BOSTON (AP)- The resource
tul New York Yankees squeezed 
out a 2 to 1 eleven-inning trlumph 
over the Boston Red Sox; yesterday 
to assure themselves lit least a tie 
for the American pennant. 

Pittsburgh Clips 
Redlegs, 3 to 2' 

II, GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK (AP)-Defending 

chamJJlon Don McNeill of Okla
homa City looked like anything 
but II h.as-been yesterday as he 
knocked a determined, Wayne 
Sabin out of the national tennis 
championships at Forest Hills by 
scores of 6-3, 7-5, 3-6, 6-3. 

The blond stall rapidly is be
coming the sensation of the tour
nament. as a matter of fact. He 
appeared yesterday to have re
gained completely the blazing 
forecourt game that carried him 
to victory a year ago. 

SQQin was aQout the "hottest" 
man in. the tournament, and he 
played his heart out through four 
sparkllng sets, but in the crucial 
stages it always was McNeill who 
stormed the net. and slammed the 
ball away. In the second set Mc-
Neill scored 22 clean placements, 
which must come to the tecord 
tor 12 games against a lirst-class 
opponent. 

The triumph brought McNeill 
through to the semi-finals, in 
Which h~ will encounter Frank 
Kovacs. the Oakland sty list was 
never extended yesterday in 
eliminating young John Kramer 
of Montebello, Cal., 6-4, 7-5, 7-5, 
despite the apparently close SCOl·e. 

In the other men's quarter-fi. 
nals today, Bobby Riggs will face 
Frankie Parker and Bryan Grant 

PITTSBURGH (AP) _ Johnny Jr .• will attempt to score his third 
Lanning last night set back the straight upset at the expense of 
Cincinnati Reds with but one real. Ted Schroeder, seeded No. 4. 
ly damaging blOW, a seventh in-, Pauline Betz of Los Allgeles 
ning homer by big Ernie Lombardi and ~argaret Osborne of San 
with a mate on base as the Pitts- FranCISCO accompanied each other 
burgh Pirates beat ' Cincinnati, 3 in~ the se~i-fi~als o~ the wom
to 2, in the opening game of a en s. champIOnships, MISS Betz de
crucial series with third place in feating Barbara Krase of San 
the National league standin&S at FranCiSCO, 6-2, 6-2, and Miss Os
stake, borne scoring a surprisingly one

Rookie outfielder Edward Perry sided victory over J:ielen Bern
Stewart, up from San Diego, was hard of N~w York CIty, 6-3, 6-1. 
the Pirate hero. He drove in the ~ today s ul?per bracket wom
first Pittsburgh run off Elm8l' en s quarter-fmals, Mrs. Sarah 

It was a tremendous struggle, Riddle in the Hrst frame with a Paltrey Coo k e plaYS Hope 
with both Ernie Bonham and single, and scored the second Knowles 01 Phillj,delp.hia, and 

marker In the fourth after light- Helen Jacobs of Greenville, Del.. 
Charley Wegner pitching shutout ing off the game winning rally fac~ Dorothy Bundy ot Santa 
ball for six innings, but the Yanks with a single. MODIca. 
finally came th rough to get within Then in the ninth, with a sling- -----------
one victory of their fifth cham- shot heave, Stewart tossed out 
pionship in six years. Harry Craft at the plate as he Tam O'Shanter 

Starts Today 
• 

They have won 90 games and tried desperately to score the tying 
lost 45. If they lose all of the 19 run from first base on a looping 
they still. have to play it would add single into left by Edwin Joost. 
up to 64 deleats. Yesterday's game The Pirates' triumph, witnessed 
forced the Red Sox into a tie with by 18,428 funs, left them a game 
the Chicago White Sox for second and a half behind the Reds in the CHICAGO (AP)- The big Tam 
place, each with 70 victories and tussle 101' third place. O'Shanter gold, rush gets under 
64 defeats. way this morning, and the way it 

looks to Ben, Hogan, leading 
Thus the Yanks, who play here TOTALS ..... .41 2 7 33 16, 1 money-winner of the 1941 golfing 

St. Louis at Chicago (rain). 
Pittsburgh 3. Cincinnati 

(night) . 

again today, are on the verge of' x-Batted for Bonham in 11th. campaign, a man is going to have 
2 clinching the championship at the Boston AB R H PO A Ii to beat par for 72 holes by at least 

earliest date in American league two strokes to win . 
(Only games scheduled). 

~)&ble ~Uebera 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitrhers in. the major leagues, to
d,ay (won-lost records In paren
theses): 

Amerl~ Le.,ae 
New York at Boston - Donald 

(7-4) vs. Newsome (16-11-). 
Cleveland' at Detroit -- Feller 

(21-11) VB. Newhouser (9-9). 
Philadelphia at Washington-

Harris (4-3) VB. Hudson (10-12). 
(Only ,ames scheduled) 

National Lea&'1le . 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia-Davis 

(10-6) VS. Pearson (.-12). 
St. Louil at Ch!aa~ (2)~ 

Warneke (15-7) and Cooper (l8-
5) vs. Pa88eau (12-13') and Erick
son (3-5). 

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh-WaI
ters (16-12) vs. Sewell (12-14). 

Boston at New York (~)-Pos
edel (4-4) and Johnson (6-10) vs. 
Hu1;lbeU (10-7) . and Bowman 
(6-6). ~ 

history. They are 19 1-2 games in DiMaggio, cf .. 5 0 1 3 0 0 H;ogan, no slacker when it comes 
front of their c1Qsest pursuers and Fox, rt .............. 5 1 4 4 0 0 to bettering the average figures on 
have just been coasting for many Cronin, 3b ...... 3 0 1 3 2 0 a golf course, cracked the Hershey 
days. \ Williams, If ...... 3 0 1 3 0 0 country club's par by 17 strokes 

On May 25 they were seven Foxx, lb .......... 4 0 0 9 3 1 last week while running his earn-
games behind the Cleveland In- Doerr, 2b .......... 5 0 0 4 2 0 ings to $13,933. Through Sunday 
dians, but they made up ground Pytlak, c ...... .... 4 0 0 3 0 0 he will have a chance to add ano-
steadily in the next month and on L. Newsome, ss 4 0 1 2 2 0 ther $2,000 to his kitty. 
June 28, moved Into first pJace to Finney, Z ........ 1 0 1 0 0 0 The Tam O'Shal)ter open is 
stay. Yesterday the Indians were Wa~er, p ........ 4 0 1, 2 0 0 the biggest thing in goliing this 
in foudlv plll« 22 1-3 g!)Jlles away Spence, zz ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 year. In tact, it's been many a 
from the top, _________ season since $)1,000, enough to 

The Red SO?! outilit the Yank$. TOTALS ...... 39 1 10 33 9 1 provide cash tor the 30 high pros, 
10 to 7, yesterda~ an~ threatened z-Batted for L. Newsome in hils been offered, and the top 
constantly, but It. did them no 11th. swingel'S ot the country have re
~OOd. They made hits ofl .Bonh?m zz-Batted for Wagner in 11th., sponded to the glittering lure. Se-
111. everyone of the first five· New York ...... 000 000 010 01-2 cond money is $1,400, third is 
fl'alJ)es and in the seventh smashed Boston ............ 000 000 100 00-1 $1000-a sum many tournaments 
across a run on a triple by Pete Runs batted in _ Heru;lch, set fo~ the No. 1 man- and even 
Fox ~nd a single by Manager Joe Rolfe, Cronin. Three-base bit-- those finishing from 23rd to 30th 
Cromn. Fox. Home run- Henrich. Douple get $00 apiece. 

The Yanks, on ~he. other hand, plays--Gordon (unassisted); Rlz- The «hampionship field of 187 
were held to two I)It5 ID the fourth zuto Gordon and Sturm. Sacri- will play today, another 18 Friday, 
and one in the seventh until Jlc~ronin 2. Left on bases- and then the low 85 and lies will 
Tommy Henrich blasted his 27th New York 11 ' Boston 11. Bases match strokes in 18-hole rounds 
home run into the l'ightIield stands on balls-Off Bonham 3; off Wag- Saturday and Sunday , 
to tie the score in the eighth. ner 5. Struck out-By Bonham 3; 

The · pitching duel continued till by Wagner 2. Hits- OU Bonham ___ "'!" .... _ ... ~ ____ _ 
the 11th when Georg! Selkirk a,ncJ '9 in 1 innings; off Murphy 1 in 1. DOOItS OPEN 1:15 
Joe Gordon lI!d otf With succeSSIVe I Hit by pitcher-By Bonham (Pyt
sina\es. ~oth advanced on a groun- lak) . Winning pitcher-Bonham. 

1V et Weather Blights del' by Bill Dickey and after Gerry Umpires _ Rue, Stewart and 
P,' rep All-Star Drills Pr,iddy was PUl'Posely passod tel Summers. Time- 2:25, Attl!ndol)ce 

ENDS TODAY 
TBIlJLL AFTEil THBILL! 

. load the bases, Selkirk . scor-ed -15,672 . 
DES MOINES - - (AP) _ We't while Red Rolfe. ~inchhitting !or ============ 

th te d btl hted the Bonham, forced Priddy at second. 
wea er yes l' ay g Johnny MurPh~ pitched the last 
final heavy; worko~ts before East I round llgainst Boston and gave up 
and West all-star high schooI1oot- . , 
ball stars clash for charity in one ,smgle, ,but Bonh~m received 
Drake stadium Friday ni,l).t. credit lor hiS eighth victory. ----

Both teams scrimmaged briefly New York AB It U PO A E 
durin, the afternoon after morn-
ing chalk talks and Coaches Moray, Srurm, Ib ... _ ... 8 0 0 14 0 0 
Eby of the East and Vee Green , Rizzuto, ss ...... II 0 1 0 5 Q 
01 the West pronounced, their I Hemich, d ...... 4 L 1 2 0 0 
men "ready to ,0." K1Illar, If .......... . 0 1 .. 0 0 

TecLSokolovske, Sloux City. half- Selkirk, rf ..... ". II L 2 2 0 0 
back, made 1B and 15-yard .runs Gordon, 2b .... .. 0 1 6 2 0 
durin& the, West's woEkout, while BoIIlr, c ............ Ii 0 0 0 0 0 
Dicit Hoerner. DlibuqUM fullback, DicRy, c .......... 3 0 0 .. 0 0 
showed up well for the ~. ~~ 3b ........ , O . 1 1 8 0 

KaiU, Sunson, . Hampton, juar4 Bonham. p ...... .. 0 0 0 1 1 

'''U~DER.GROUND'' 

STARTS FRIDAY 
The Year'. GayeSt Musical 

La" IIJt! 

III ,-ClE .. MAIY IUIJII. 

'1J9SSTHE, 'c--t'L_m 
--WWI-

OS~"".. CONNIE 
, LEV~N'l' DOSWELL 

...... "' ....... VIqlnIa DaAe. 
&l~ P~son. 

Je~oJDe QClwan and East squad member. will be Rolfe, lc 1 0 0 0 0 0 I 
kept out of the game by a broken ~Iurph7. p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 • .!~~=:!=====!.. hand, _____ ____ , _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __________ _ and ROOHESTER 

Sports 

Trail 
b, 

WHITNEY 

MARTIN 

• Broadway John Cox 
• Front New Orleans 
• Brings V p Chantp 

NEW YORK (The Iowan's Spe
cial News Service)-For the past 
year Broadway Johnny Cox, from 
down yonder in New Orleans, has 
been bombarding us periodically 
with glowing reports on his light
er, one Harry Weekly (not Weak
ly), 

We figured these just the over
ripe opinion of a slightly pre
judiced manager, but his latest 
com m u n i cat i 011 convinces us 
Broadway Harry isn't fooling. He 
oifers, in capital Jetters, to jump 
oIe the Brooklyn bridge 24 hours 
alter Weekly meets Freddie "Red" 
Cochrane, Lew Jenkins, Ray 
"Sugar" Robinson, Bob Montgom
ery, Cleveland Jackie Wilson or 
Ray Lunny, and fails to win. He 
fa ils to mention why it wou ld take 
him 24 hours to l'each the Brook.
Iyn bridge, but it is assumed he 
wants a litUe time to co llect hls 
share of the purse before dunking 
himself. 

Transplanted From Oblo 
Weekly, transplanted to New 

Orleans fl'om Alliance, OhiO, is 
referred to by Broadway Johnny 
as the world junior welterweight 
champion, or the 140-pound king. 

Th is is (\ ra th er syn thetic class 
supposed to have been inven ted 
by the la te Tex Rickard so he 
would have a few more champion
ship bouts to play around with. 

The first champion, according to 
Broadway Johnny's own data, was 
chosen through a popularity con
test conducted by a boxing maga
zine much in the same manner as 
a Miss Walla Walla Or a queen 
of a squash festival might be pick
ed. A dime gets you two votes. 
We've seen championships change 
hands when the judges must have 
thought it was a popularity con
test, at that. 

Anyway, Broadway Johnny 
traces the ancesh'y of the divi
sion back to 1922. when Pinky 
Mitchell was acclaimed cham
pion through the personality poll. 

Mitchell lost to Mushy Calla
II:U1, W)lO lost to Jacldc Kid 
Ber&,. who lost to 1'ony Canzon
eri, who lost to Barney Ross 

(there'll be a brief lIaUse lor 
slallon Identification ). 

The division hit the dog days 
then, Broadway Johnny reports, 
and from 1938, when Ross won 
both the lightweigh t and junior 
welterweight CI'owns, until June 
19, 1941 , when the Louisiani ath
letic commission decided the easi
est way 10 get a champion was to 
acquirc one ready-made, Action 
was abandoned because of lack of 
worlhy challengers. 

Weekly was the commission's 
choice, and Broadway Johnny 
proudly calls attention to the fact 
his lighter has twice successfully 
defended his title- against Car
melo Fenoy of Spain and against 
Quentin "Baby" Breese of Man
hattan , Kans, 

"Now if Lew J enkins, or any
one including Ray "Sugar" Robin
son, Bob Montgom<ll'Y or others 
disputes Weekly's claim he will 
fight any 140-pounder whO doubts 
that he is undisputed champion," 
Broadway Johnny says, He means 
that anyone, inc luding everyone, 
who doubts, or disputes, Weekly's 
claim, wi ll be given a chance, or 

Nats Score 5 
In 9th to Beat 
Athletics, 9-8 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Wash· 
ington mustered five runs in the 
ninth inning yesterday to halll/ 
the Athletics a 9-8 defeat atter 
Philadelphia had produced live 
runs with two out in the eighth 
inning. 

The A's sandwiched seven erroll 
into the game, blotching a pass
able pitching performance by 
rookie Fred Caligiuri, imllorted 
from Wilmington. Delaware. Cali. 
giuri turned the pitching chol'! 
over to Phil Marchildon in the 
ninth and it was Marchildon who 
was charged with the loss. 

Philadelpbla ABRHPOAI 

McCoy, 2b ..... . 4 1 I 2 4 2 
Moses, r! .......... 6 2 3 2 0 0 
Hayes, c ............ 4 1 3 4 I I 
Johnson, l.f ...... 3 1 1 2 I 0 
Siebert, J b ...... 4 0 2 10 I 0 
Chapman, cf .... 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Brancato, ss .... 4 1 2 1 2 3 
Suder, 3b .......... 5 0 0 0 2 I 
Caligiuri, p ...... 5 2 2 1 I 0 
March ildon, p .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS ...... 39 8 14 26x12 7 
x-Two out when win ning run 

scored. 

Washington ABBHPOAE 

Case, 11 ............ 6 0 1 1 0 
Cramer, cf ...... 5 2 3 1 0 
Lewis, 3b ........ 5 2 3 0 2 
Travis, ss ........ 5 1 2 3 5 
Ver non, lb ....... 3 1 o 13 2 
West, r! ............ 4 0 0 2 0 
Early, c ............ 5 1 1 4 0 
Bloodworth, 2b 5 J ' 3 3 4 0 
Chase, p ......... 3 0 0 0 3 0 
Masterson, p .... 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Welaj, zz .......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Zuber, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Myel', zzz ........ 1 0 1 0 0 0 

TOTALS ...... 43 9 14 27 17 0 
zz-Ran for West in 9th. 
zzz-Batted for Zuber in 9th. 

Philadelphia : ....... 100 200 050-8 
Washington .......... 110 Oll 005-9 

Runs balted in--Johnson 2, 
Travis 2. CaUgiuri, McCoy, Vr!!
non, Chase, Moses, Siebert 2, 
Brancato, West, Early, Blood· 
wOI·th, Case. Two-base hits
Hayes, Bloodworth. Three-base 
hit-Caligiuri. Double plays
TraVis, Bloodworth and VerDon; 
Lewis, Bloodworth and Vernoa. 
Left on bases-Philadelphia 12; 
Washington 11. Bases on balls
Off Chase, 7; off Caligiuri 1; ~t1 
Masterson, 1; off Marchildon!, 
Struck out-By Chase 2; by CaU· 
giuri 1; by Zuber 1. Hits of!
Chase 13 in 7 2-3 innings; Mas· 
terson 1 in 1-3; Caligiuri 11 in 
8 1-3; Marchildon 3 in 2-3; Zu· 
ber 0 in 1. Winning pitcher-Zu· 
bel'; losing pitcher- Marchildon, 

opportunity, to prove his point 
Look out, there, Harry Balolh, 
you've got a r ival! 

Weekly has been making quite 
a name tor himself in the south· 
land , and is undefea ted since 
Johnny took him under bis wi"" 
In additi on to the Louisiana com· 
miss ion, he is regarded as junior 
welter champion by the Alabama 
commission. 

And if Broadway Johnny is • 
little too optimistic, listen fO~ tilt 
big splash. Brooklyn Bridge II 
midnight. 

~ GlENH" MIUER ! 
AND HIS ORCHiSTM 
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1 2 4 
3 2 0 
3 4 1 I 
1 2 1 0 
2 10 1 0 
0 4. o 0 
2 1 2 3 
0 0 2 I 
2 1 1 0 
0 0 o 0 

run 

B PO A E 

1 1 0 0 
3 I 0 0 
3 0 2 0 
2 3 5 0 
o 13 2 0 
0 2 0 0 
1 4 0 0 
3 3 t 0 
0 0 3 0 
0 0 I 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

27 17 0 
9th. 
in 9th. 

200 050-1 
011 005-9 
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Siebert 2, 
Blood· 
hits-

Three-bast 
plays-
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11 Former Univer. ity of Io,va 
Students Announce Marriages 

Mr. Horrabin was craduated I 
from the univenity here_ Interpreting 

War New 

I teriere by ~IUn. up th~ PIVP\Aed iation of the Port:imouth treaty 
"satety zone" ot by some other ending the 1 05 Russo-Jap nes 

ell "11Iee" at IIf~mand~ of this countty. 

The couple will live in Water
loo where Mr. Horrabin is em
ployed with the Natiol\al Youth 
Administration in Waterloo. 

Announcement has been made Mr. a~d Mra. Grace will make Paci/ic Crisi CJo e 
To Turning Point 
As id hip Nears 

of the trl'IITl'iages of 11 former their home in Ft. Worth, Tex. 
University of Iowa studehts. 

Anderion-llult 
Mildred Anderson, daughter of 

Mr. ana Mrs. Al'llot\ Anderson of 
park Rid'g~, Ill., Was married to 
:p.ul Ruff, 11011 of Dr. and Mrs. 
S. D. :Hutt of Sioux City, Aug. 4. 

The bride att~nded the Univcr
lity of Iowa where she was af
fllill~ with Kappa Alpha Theta 
l!Ol'ority . 

Mr. Huff was graduated from 
~lt uni'llerslty in Redlands, 
tal., 8'1'111 reCeived his rMS~'S de
lle!! from the university here. 

The !'Ottple will make their 
home in Chicago for a short time. 

Mr. lind Mrs. E. S. Hersbber,er 
Zcnder-Kohl.haa 

of Decatur, Ill., announce the reAug. 11 was the date of the 
marriage ot Gertrude Zender, cent marriage of their daullhter, '--------------' 
dau«hter of Frank C. Zender of Kathryn, to Paul Eimen. son 01 By EDWARD E. BOMAR 

The Pacific crisis, which PreAlgona, to Vernon Kohlhaas, son Mr. and Mrs. Dave Eimen of Well-
mier Konoye terms the gravest in ot Mr. and M~. Philip J. Kohlhass man. Japan's history is close to one 

of Algona. The bridegroom will be a sen . 
Mr. Kohlhaas attended the Un!- ior in the college ot pharmacy at turning POint.. • • 

verslty of Iowa. I the UniverSity 01 Iowa this tail. 
-__ The couple wili make their 

McMI1lan-ErlcIlIOD I home in Towa City. 
Nellie McMillan, <laughter o. t . G - lAt Rid 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMillin rUDwa u - U 

of Traer was married July 26 WI Alii· 17 was the dale of the 
John Eri~k on Jr. 01 Traer. marriag; ot Thelma Gru~w8Jdt 01 

The bride was graduated from IowlI Clty.lo HIIrold RI~er, also 
the University of Iowa school of of Iowa City. The weddJng took 
journaliSm. place In ~erkeley, cal 

The rlrst shipment or Amtrl
ean war APplies to alMIa ItIt 
Los All6elts Just lhnoe weeks 
a .. o for VlacUvoslok lIod IIIIOdid 
be nearill6 the Juanese-do ..... -
nated wat.e11l throurb whlell the 
vessel must pass. 

• • • 
A moment of decision Is at 

h nd lor TOkyo, whether to in-

action. war. which pledged Russia tree 
Uncertain as is Japan's cou~. access from the Pacific to Vladiv

the decision which appears most oslok. through the Japanese is
likely is to s.idestep an immedi~te lands encircling the north Pacific 
head-on collision with this issue. port. 

Any prediction beyond that. The non-aggression treaty which 
however, would be much a Tokyo signed with Moscow, ap
matter of guesswork as the out- parently In ignorance oJ Adolf 
come of the current apl ive-Ia- Hitler's inl4'nlion W invade Rus
den, louch-and-go Japanese inter- sia, would en be scrapped. 
nal struggle itselI. Interference would present., ob-

What interference with the war viously, a direct challenge to the 
supply shipm~ts would immedi-. coalition of powers a ligned gains! 
lIlely involve Is brought to a fOCUS ', Japan, inviting a tragic! unwlint
by the imminent delivery of the ed war with Great Brltrun and the 
tirst American aviation gtsoltne United Slates, as well ~s wth 
to Vladivoswk. Russia. 

• • • 

b_ and abrcncl The4bjeeU_ 
to up,lJom. aUllda by way eI 
Ole P~l1Ic have bHlI contlJled 
th .. far t. mHe reprewntatloU 
and &be dJPI_Uc eonve..-:lll_ 
",hieh S«reta..,. Bull described 
u explora&0r7. 

• • • 
Straws in the wind continue to 

blow meanwhile to encourage the 
hope that Japanese ntiment 
may be veering away from the 
bellel that Nippon's d tiny Is 
bound up with an axis triumph. 

rn Pelpln, the controlled pres.s 
h just done an about-face In 
attitude by chorusing that axls 
prospec ot final victory were In urging proclamation of a 

"safety zone" General Senjuro 
Hayashi, a former premier, is 
prospecting the eltect of a block
ode of Russia, and Moscow lready 
has served notice that any move in 
that direction would b deemed an 
unfriendly act. 

Under pressure from the Uis fading. In Tokyo th same view 
and Japanese extremists. Prince is presented repea tedly. 

Involved also would be repud-

Thciie are only thin straws, how
ever, in an extremely gusty wlrKI. 

H. Phillip. Reletued 
. From Mercy Ho.pital 

Henry Phillipll, route 6, who s.uf
fered a broken ann and head iJI
jurI in 8 tr lfic ~ident here 
TuHdBy alternoon, h., been re
leased from Merey hospital, of
ficials Id. 

Phillips was injured wben an 
rowa City crenmery truck driven 
by Herman A. Ru,pert rolllded 
with the CIIr in which he was rid
ing. 

Three Pa, FI"e. 
Three persons were fined for 

overtJ'Yne parking Tuegday by Pb
lice Judge William J. SmJth. 

'the persons fJned were Q. G. 
Hln, L . J . Liechty lind John ~ov

a..daU-Graee 
Mr. and Mts. O. L. Randall of 

Sigourney anno~ the recent 
_rriage of their daughter, Eve
l1n, W Ru!!gell Reid Grace ot Ft. 
Wotth, Te~. 

The coupte will make their Mrs. Rider was ~raduated tro~ 
home in Los Angeles. the ~hool of nursing at the Unl

f[onoye'll 1'0 ernment h ~n Prominence is glv n an Inler
careful to keep open a \Mly out view in whicb Rear Admiral Rich< 
of th dlIemma. It has onefuUy mond K. Turner ot the United 
refrained fr m CUinl' a fonaal Stales navy is quoted RlI suggest
prole t to the nitCd Stales ing that J apan shou ld be willing 
which could hardl be abaa_- I to match concessions which aTe 

~-----------------------------
olny. 

The bride WIIS graduated from 
the University ot Iowa and from 
Drake university in Des Moines. 

Mr. Grace was graduated from 
SI. LouiS university and received 
his tnllste't'S degree !rom the Unl
vi!rsify of towa. 

McGlImts-Bol'rdlJl 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Lois McGin
nis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph McGinnis, 1128 Seymour, 
to Burnell liorrabln of Wo~tloo. 

The bride WIIS graduated from 
Iowa Cit)' high school and attend
ed the University of Iowa for 
three years. 

vel'8lty of Iowa and served 3lI as
sistant supervisor ot the otolaryn
gology dePllttmeo t. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the university here. 

The couple will make their 
Mine 11'1 Be~keley, Cal., whe~e Mr. 
Rider Is employed as a Junior 
chemi$t in the l\JlalyUeal depart
ment of the Shell Development 
company In Emeryville, Cal. 

Daily Iowan "'ant Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
r or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecuUve days-

7 c per line per da, 
II eonsecutl.ve days-

k per llne per dU 
I mon&b-

4c per line per day 
-FJture II worda to liJI_ 

M1nI.PlWD Ad-J JIIMI 

ru~SlFlED DISPLAY 
60e col inch 

Or '!i.0II per _til 

All Want Ada Cull ill AdvaDCe 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cli~natlons inUst be called In 
belore 5 p.m. 

lleIpOl'IIIlble for one incorrect 
insertion onl¥. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 
HOSIERY MENDING 

W ANTED: To mend the runs in 
your silk hosiery. Mrs. O'Brien, 

315 Brown St. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
W ANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 

lOc. Called tor and delivered. 
Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

WANTED-Student launery, rea
sonable. Called for and deliver

ed. Dial 7516. 

STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yours tor 
the asking. Ask through The 

Dall, Iowan Want Ads. ReS\Jlts 
the Classltled W~ - Dial 4191 
loda,. 

U.e 'he Wan, A.d. 

* * * • • • - ----
SALESMEN WANTED HELP WANTED 

NATIONALLY known corp. wants 
collection and adjustment man 

in this ~rritory. $55.00 weeRly 
guar. plus bonus tor man qual. as 
perm. representative. A.C.B., 608-
618 South Dearborn St., Chicago, 
lIIinois. 

DEPENDABLE WOMAN to cook 
and cllre tor elderly lody. Call 

4216. 

FOF RENT--HOUSBS 
SMALL INSULATED house, flT'e

place, rree wood, electricity. 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 000<1 neighborhood. Diat 3415. 

FOR REN'r-4 room tpartment FOR LEASE, 414 Brown Street-
unfurnished-pl'ivate bath-heat as II whole house or divided to 

furnished-close in; dial 5654. make two separate duplex of six 
- "--------:--::----:---: I rooms each-For SlIle, IMge lot at 
FOR RENT: Small fur n ish e d lear or property. Telephone Mrs. 

or unfurnished apartm nl-127 Charles J. Phinney, Jefferson Ho-
E. Foil·child. Dial 9449. tel. 

FOR RENT: Smail apartm nt; 
west side; very convenient. Dial 

2625. 
Excellent Home 

FOUR-ROOM unfurnished opt. Manville; 3 bed rooms; nuto-
Heat and water furnished. 5907. malic heat, on bus line. 

APTS FOR RENT. Ideal for mar
ried students. Reasonable. Dia) 

5192 aiter 6 p.m. 

MALE IIELP WANTED 

RETIRED BUSINESS MAN 
We want a man who has been 

through the mill and retired, yet 
who doesn't want to give up bus
iness activJty entirely. To such a 
man we orfer an ideal proposition 
whereby he cnn make money, be 
his own boss, and carl'y on a prof
itable, dignified business of his 
own wthout capital investment, 
se ll i n g Nash custom tailored 
clothes. Experience unneressary. 
Write the A. Nash company, 1906 
Elm street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for emcient furniture movinl 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

Diw 3804 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBtNO, HEATlNQ. A 1 II 

CandltlonJnI- DIal &870. low. 
Ci~ Plumbtn • . 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
hea tinll. Larew Co. 227 r. 

Waahin(tOD. Phone 9661 

INSTRUCTION 

New Gasses 
Sept. 8, 1941 

Mis Elizabeth Iri h 
wishes to notify ~he publle 
and her many friends she has 
opened up • shorthand aDd 
t:rpewrIUn.. school in ber 
home at 13% N. Dod .. e 8t. 

Dial 5274 

Brown's Commerce College 
. . . is the best plan to pre
pare tOl: a successful future In 
all commercial lines. 

Day School Night School 
118'>11 E. College 

DISCOVERY! 

M~ ~AR Mt<;'5 1\NLHC;N'f, 
iHE LEGIS we 

wtLt... NoT BE L1/<t:: 

I WAS REAt.lY A PRISONER OF 
BORDER GUARDS. WHO WERE 
TAKIN6 ME FOR TRIAL BEFORE' 

WHEN 'lOO SURROUNDED THE "' .... ''''L';) 
AND DEMANDED THE SURREN 

TI-IE OLD ONES 
Of AKKA FOR SACRIFICE -

IT\; SA1= £ 0lJr 
Haro ON TH ' LON~LV 
'OES1;];cr 10 YE LL 

MY S1'C1l£T , ... 
AIN"T AN EAR • 

f'oq M1i.bS! 

peAl2- ~H - DOES '"",U'O ..... -, 

rN8 WA"r!OI2.. ~15<at.... 

""/olEN IZUNN/N<S WA"f'E.12.. 

FALLS 7 ~:.:':.~ _M. 
DlEA. Nc!J,Iif04. eIIN 14 L.EFT' 

~ANDED F'EIZSON &e: I4N-

0'Tl1~1Z. Pl£lZ.SOI'I1. IZ.I_ r 

tfANJ:) .wv:..;r ~""' ... 
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Crank Case Drainings Can 
Be Used to Heat Your House 

B, HENRY 8. JAMESON 
ST. LOUIS (The Iowan's Spe

cial News Service)-So you'd Uke 
to save on fuel to heat your house 
and do the cooking? 

All you need is a pair of pliers, 
a small roll of stovepipe wire, a 
ban of ordinary twine string, a 
handful of rock wool and a pan 
of automobile crank case drain
Ings. 

Those are the directions out
lined by C. H. Lovell, St. Louis 
adVertising man, who has · de
veloped and submitted to the 
,overrunent a novel fuel-burning 
device which he claims would 
conserve millions of gallons of 
waste oil products and save users 
f5,000,000 a year in fuel costs. 

Roll the wool into a wad the 
size of a croquet ball, tie it first 
with string, then wire tightly and 
soak in a pint or so of used 011 
from. the family, automobile. 
That's all there is to it. The ball 
is ready to burn In any type coal 
IJr wood stove, fireplace or fur-: 
nace. 

One ball-costing five cents or . 
tess to make-can be burned over 

Iowa City Elks 
To Hold Party 

Iowa City Elks lodge will hold 
its annual September Frolic Wed
nesday, Sept. 10, it was announcel 
yesterday by the house committee 
in charge. 

At the club's regular September 
meeting a lodge of sorrow was 
conducted fol' George J . Keller, 
state WPA administrator, who 
died last week. M. B. Guthrie read 
the obituary. 

The local lodge also made plans 
to cooperate with the state in spon
soring a flying cadets refresher 
course for boys between the ages 
of 20 and 27. The course is prepar
atory training for entering the fly
inll cadets. 

Rep. Thomas A. Mar tin was 
guest speaker. 

Government Reports 
Decline in Unemployed 

and over again. The wire pro- WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
tects its shape through numerous work projects administration re
refueling operations. ported yesterday the number of 
• 'Lovell asserted that on the basis ' unempioyed declined 300,000 in 
~t actual tests, three units in a I August and that ~0,5oo,000 per
m~um size stove proved suffi- i sons of the potenllal iabor force 
c1ent to cook the average family of 55,800,000 were at work ladt 
meal, while two or three units, month. 
teplaced hourly, would keep an I Since August, 1940, the WPA 
~verage' Hving room at a 'com-I reported, the number of unem-
10rtable temperature when it Is ployed has decreased by 3,600,000. 
fr~zing outside. 1 

'l'lte average burning life of a ::------------
single unit is one hour, and five 
to 10· units are enough to provide 
p'roper rotation for continuous 
burning, he eXplained. 

Meetings 
Six Local Groups 

Convene Today 
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Death on Busy Holiday Roads Council Vores 
To Incorporate 

Black's Park 

Hitler Now Ruling N early All of Europe 
• •• ••• ••• 

Reviewer Says Russian SoU May P rove to Be Quicksand for Nazism 

At a special 'session TUesday af
ternoon, Iowa City council passed 
an ordinance includlnJ , Black's 
park addition within the city Um-

NEW YORK (The Iowan's Spe
cial News Service)-Adolf Hitler 

By JOHN H. MAltTIN 

at the beginning of the third year rebelUon, Hunger and hatred are 
of war rules nearly all of Europe, the prOds, sabotage the wel!p0n. 
including a piece of Russia bigger Reports of famine and pestilence 

its. . than pre-war Germany-but the increase, 
Action was taken to allow resi-I Russian soH may prove to be The Vichy government of France 

dents an opportunity to vote in to- quicksand, , is pledged to help Germany re
day's election. The additlon has In the second year of warfare shape the world. Britain and her 
been incorporated in the second the German luftwaffe failed to allies believe France eventually 
ward. . smash England or the royal air will throw her military resources 

The council also granted DaVIS force In steady bombings that into the fight although the aged 
cleaners permission to inStall a leveled whole sections of cities Marshal Petain has pledged never 
new dry cle!lning unit under the and buried thousands of victims. to do this. '. WI 
supervision of the city engineer. But nazi troops overran Yugo- Thousands of Frenchmen have 

The resignation of Vera Hans.on slavla and Greece, occupied Ru- been jailed, some executed, for 
Sulek as deputy city clerk was also mania and Bulgaria struck deep defying Vichy and Berlin. Hos
accepted and a clgaret license was into Russia.' tages have been seized for execu
granted to Kadeta's. The Germans' attack on thetr tion by German firing squads in 

treaty friend, Russia, on June 22, any number the nazis choose 
was sudden and witbout the usual should the disorders and sabotage 

Death rodo on rubber tires as I majority of them in traUic ae- S i German press buildups. After continue. 
hundreds oC thousands of vaca- cidents, The smash~ automobile p es- " German troops crashed across the Cban .. e French Rel'ime 
... . above struck a tree 10 Bronx park, - ld th 

tlOnlst;; Jammed the highways oC New York. Next to it is the body (Continued from page 1) trontier, the world was to . e In one year the Vichy regime 
the United states over Labor day I of a woman passenger; in fore- Russians had harbored aggreSSIve has killed the French parliament, 
wcek-end. More than 600 persons ground is the body of her man tion deemed vital to this coun- designs on the reich. broken with Britain, jailed former 
were killed during the holiday, the companion. try's physical safety. ' Extended Campal .. n French leaders on war guilt 

-:================:.:-=-=-:-::::::=::.::..-~:-:; The government accused them The political props under com- charges, and instituted an authori-
. - ' of divulging movements and dfs- munist Russia did not collapse as tarlan reglme with British-hating 

over both Iraq and the S1I'ian 
mandates in brief campaigns. 

V.S. Takes AcUe. 
The United States has taken 

long delense strides in the luI 
year, acquiring naval and air 
bases in Iceland, Greenland, and 
on down the eastern coast 14 
South America. Its first peace
time dratt army has been raiBea, 
it has enacted the huge British aid 
bill as democracy's arsena~ hu 
frozen a xis credi ts, expelled Ger. 
man and Italian consuls and 
seized refugee axis ships. '\ 

One of its main contributions 10 
the battle of the Atlantic has ~ 
establishment of a U.S, naval pa
trol between here and Iceland. 

Japan's action in taking over 
bases in southern French Indo· 
China brought swift parallel 
economic action by the United 
States, the Dutch East Indies and 
the British. They froze Japanese 
credits, severed nearly all trlde 
relations and warned Japan 
against further military penetra
tion . 

N F II CI h LA k J position of American troops and .1 the Germans had hoped. Nor did Admiral Jean Darlan as vice-pre-ew a ot es uO ust l of smuggling abroad pictures and the red army organization break mier in full charge of empfre po- The Japanese war with China I. 

I 
sketches of strategic eastern sea- down, Now the campaign prom- lice and military forces. bogged d,own-now in .its fifth 

China Gains Stren,th 

Lik CI th E t D I board points. ises to extend into the winter, Italy's Mussolini first tried and ~ear. ~hlOese ~trength IS gr.o~e 0 es, xper, ec ares Named in the new jndlclmlmt since the British and Ru.ssian~ I failed "to break Greece's back" In I I~dg ;I~h ~e:l~n c~nd h~~I~Sh 
as the ring-leader ill the United have invaded Iran to open a joint an invasion last October that all d'd rIm Be .t . hnls 'dr t uthrc ul .• ~ 
States was Kurt Frederick Lud- front and suppl,y Ilne. : backfired into Albania. Not un- I p e ge. f1 IS aloe nlo"., 

By AMY PORTER wig, about 40. Ohio born of Ger- Courttless thousands of German til Germany set her troops in States 10 case of an American. 
NEW YORK (AP)-New fallf Chin balance a slight backward man parentage, Ludwig was sr- and Russian graves and the sk.el.e- I motion last April did the Uttle JaTPahneesBercI. tl1S~shh·h"Ve poured m-

clothes, presented yesterday at fullness of the skirt. rested about 10 days ago and is tons f b ed d b bed ti t lJ pse I . ." 
, One black cloth coat followed being held in Spokane, Wash. The 0 urn an om c~ es cou~ ry co a . and equipment into Singapore; 

two of the current serIes of lash- 1915 wrap-around lines, with indictment described him as a stretch e~tw.ard trom Poland J?to Smce Italy entered the war I the United States has put the 
ion openings, look remarkably Uke bands of Persian ' iamb emphaslz- paid German agent who con- the URUSSI: Inte:lor

ih 
~he s.~~ts alongside Germany when Fra~ce Philippine army under U.S. com-

clothes, just clothes, I ing the sorplice look. spired to obtain American natlon- con nue mus er e r ml . 1'71 was down and bleeding, she as mand and has deployed its naval 
Gone are the reckless fantasies 91 defense secrets and infohna- and civiLian millions for a fIght l05t more than she has gained. I strength in the Pacific. 

of the last two seasons, when I tion on the sHipment of airplanes to ~he d:-th. H Italy S~~ ! Her east African empire fell to I In the Last War-
American designers apparently I Report Japan Pans and other war supplies to Great lima a" . unlary, , . 0- British arms. Her projected In- The two-year mark in the 
wcre dead set to out-Paris Paris To Continue Bombing Britain. v~kia ~nd .. mland quickly jomed vasion of Egypt was routed across I World war found the al.lies and 
with freak concoctions. • Before the indictment was thIS anti-communist crusade. Spatn the sands of Libya with hundreds Germany locked in a disastroUl 

Stars of this tall's collections Attacks on Chungking handed up, tederal agents had an- and France have contributed a I of th?usands of her m~n captured war of position and attrition on 
are ladylike costumes, excellently d th t ' M' Inl Fl few volunteers. They-especlally or kIlled. German BId put her I the Somme river in France Italy 

nounce e arres tn la , a., Fra~have contributed some- b k t th t f t' • : 

One woman, conducting a kitch
en experiment, reported three 
units cooked bet meal inciuding 
over-baked bread and pie. 

Both OPM and the office of 
price administration exppessed i'n
terest and the latter informed 
Lovell. a staff of . experts was 

contrived of excellent fabrics, LOS ANGELES (AP)-The Na- of a Miami fishing boat captain .~~ _ ac a ewes ern ron ler o. and Japan then were Brillsh al. 
Rotary club-JefCerson hotel, 12 while harem skirts, split skirts, tional Broadcasting company said whom they accused of cooperating tJ:1lng else, an upsurge In the op I Egypt once more. lies. Prcsid~t Woodrow Wilson 

noon . fur-trimmed shoes and such tran its listening post here heard a with Ludwig and the two youtns position to the conqueror. . 'Ano~ber Nazi Captive' still clung to neutrality. Britain 
Iowa City Woman's club Span- along a poor second in the fashion Tokyo broadcast last night in in assembling defense informa-I Resist Oermall Rul~ Her navy has been ripped apart had just tested at the front her 

Ish class-Iowa City recreation parade. - which the sp~aker declared bomb- tion. ¥test act in the drama of reo- oy the British. German troops new secret weapon, the tank. The 

~tudying its ·posSibilities. 
"According to tlle 'United States 

statistical abstract, more than 1,-
250,000,000 gallons of . motor ' lub'" 
I'lcants are produced annually In 
the refineries Df the United 

center, 9:30 a.m. Fahrics at today's shows, given ing of Chungking would con- He was Karl Herman Schoet- sistance to German rule within and officials are quartered on airplane was an infallt war in
Girls' Craft class-Iowa City re- by Bonwit's and Milgrim's, were tinue with increasing force be- ter a native of Switzerland and France was the shqoting of Pierre Italian soil, and the country long strument. 

creation center, 4 p.m . spectacular only for their luxury cause of aid from the ABCD ~n' American citizen. He denied Laval, (long the leader of the has been regarded by many as The machine-gun invention of 
Knights of Pythias-212 S. Clin- -rich slipper satins, stitf stand- powers (America, Britain, China the charge. faction favoring complete collabo- merely another nazi captive. an American, Hiram Maxim, had 

ton, 7:30 p.m. alone silk taffetas, and cob- and the Netherlands) to the thi- 'Immediately before the Brook- ration witli Germany) and three I Hitler 's parachutists next seized stalemated the war into a mur-
Grenadiers-Moose haLi, 7:30 ·webby laces. The designers be- nese government. iyn espionage trial started, three other collaborationists. the island of Crete from British derous trench fight. The BritisH, 

hind it all never heard of the silk The broadcaster declared Japan more defendants pleaded guilty The United States, in a unique and Greek troops. ,inspired by another American', 
shortage, it would seem, such would demon~trate that such aid \0 one of two counts in the inmcl- non-belligerent role, ac~ively is I A pro-axis government seIzed invention, Benlamin Holt's farm 

p.m. 
States," Lovell declared. Veterans ot Forel .. n Wars-22 Y.! 

E. College, 7:30 p.m. "Assuming that one-half of 't\;li~ 
amount could be recovered and 
used . fpr .. fuel , pul'poSeS, it would 
Buppiy the nOI'mal fuel needs for Missions-
Upwards of a half million small 

troublesome sounds being muf- to the Chungking government was ment, thus reducing to ' HI tho! aiain, tne ' BrlUsh empire, Rus- power in oll-rich Iraq, and Ger- tractor, conceived the tank as a , 
fled, no doubt, by the $200 or so useless. . number standing trial. 9f the 33 sia, . China and a host of refugee man planes utiUzed French Sy- means of breaking the deadLock. 
you have to pay for each of their He sald the Japanese .have a arrested in a nation-wide round- I governments while at the same rian bases to send aid to Iraq. Ironically the Germans were to 
creations. good idea of w?ere new aIr bases up last June 17 have now pLead- time keeping a watchful eye on The British and free French took use the tank heavily 24 years 

Bonwit's introduced thc siLhou- arou~d ~hungkmg are located ann I ed guilty to' one or ¥h .c?unts Japan. I com:n~nist way ~{ Ute, bu.\. was ~ )a'l.~~ to de~\roy tne Yrencn 1)no 
, ette for evening, but you'd hardly that It IS known such bases have and ' are awaiUng sentence " I The United States plans to hold reahshc means of combattmg nazI Bntlsh armIes m Flanders. 

call it radical. Her fluffy stand- been supplied wJtb new planes by ' " . both politicai and military staff Germany. The snows and scorched-earM 

homeS."· (Continued from page 1) 

Report 559 New Cases 
Of Infantile Paralysis 

ines, 12 destroyers and 42 patrol 
vessels are among the ships 
launched since the iiI'S! of the 
year. 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ The The tre~3ury, at the SE me time, 
• . ' 1 released fIgures for August, show-

public he~lth servIce. announced ing $1,124,000,000 had been ex
yesterday It had rec~lved reports pended for defense in that month , 
of 5~9 new cases of infantile par- and $2,084,000,000 for July, and 
alysls throughout t~e country dur- August, a sum more than five 
iPIJ the week endmg August 30, times what W ES spent in the same 
bringing the year's total to 3,992 two months a year ago. 
~ases. The projected meeting in Mos-

The figure for last week did cow was one product of the re
not in7.1ude a report trom penn-I cent meeting of Presic;lent Roose
srlvarua where 82 new cases had velt and Prime Minister Win:ston 
been recorded in the week end-I Churchill off the Atlantic coast. 
ing August 23. The public health "The mission," a White House 
service said the Pennsylvania re- statement said, " will join with a 
port (or last week had not yet similarly constituted British mls
reached Washington. sion under the chairmanship of 

The public health servlce said Lord Beaverbrook for a conference 
it expected the incidence rate If' In Moscow with the Russian gov
the disease to decline wIth the emment regarding the supplying 
advent of cooler weather. to Russia by the United States and 

Roosevelt Establishes 
Office of Defense 

Welfare Services 

WASHlNGTON (AP) -Presi
lient Roosevelt yesterday estab
lished the office of defense hdllth 
.and welfare services with Paul V. 
McNutt, federal security admin
istrator, as director. McNutt was 
given broad powers to coordinate 
the health and welfare activities. 

The new office will serve as the 
"center for the coordlnaUon" of 
health and welfare services-fed
eral, state and private-to meet 
the needs of state and local com
munities arising from the defense 
program. 

Prize Pruoner 

Great Britain of munitions, raw 
materials and other supplies need
ed by Russia for her defense 
against Russian aggression. 

"The holding of this conference 
was agreed to between the presi
dent and the prime minister at 
their recent meeting at sea." 

Harriman, at present in this 
country, has been serving as a CD
ordinator and "expediter" of lease
lend assstance to Great Britain. 

General Burns has held the post 
of executive officer of the defense 
and reports division, office of 
emergency management. He will 
act as a sort of a "general mana
ger" of the mission, the White 
House said. 

General Brett is chief of the 
army air corps and W:JS recently 
ordered to Gret Britain and the 
Middle East on a special mission 
having to do with the delivery of 
American alrcratt. 

Admiral Standley w r. s chief of 
naval operations, the highest post 
in the navy, before his retirement. 
He Is a member of the production 
plannng board of OPM. 

Balt has been serving as di
rector of the materials division of 
OPM. 

It was said that the mission 
would finish its work in about 

, six weeks, inciuding the time t 
would take to travel to Moscow 
and back. There was no limitation 
as to the form of transportation to 
be used. Nine technicians will 
accompany the mission. 

·F.R. Names Ftre-PrevenUoll Week 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt yesterday proclaiin
ed the week beamning October 5 
a8 fire prevention week and urged 
public and civIL authorities, the 
press, lind radio to "emphasize the 
dan,ers" of fires In the present na
tionaL emergency . 

.chinese troops made a prize ca tch 
In lat(!st clashes with the Japanese Oust Care)' From CIO 

up ruffles and bows under the the ABCD governments. Trade _ marks ' are registe~ed I talks in Moscow and Chungking. I Unrest and RcbeJllon I policy of the Russians once beal 
----- with the patent office, depart- Both the United States and Bri- Conquered European nations Napoleon, and the. Russians too., 
.---------------------------, ment of commerce: copyriihtsl tain made it clesr that their aid torced to work. for the nazi ma- say the same poh~y will de(u\ 
Announce Dates for Second Annual with the library of cOllgress. to Russia did not acknowledge tbe chine are st_ir_rin_g_w_it_h,!.nrest and HItler. =-Visual Instruction Conference Here 

Iowa teachers and supervisorfrNew YOI'k City, and H. L, Koser, 
will be gu ·· ts during the Univer- director of the visual instruction 
sity of Iowa's second annua l visual service of Iowa State college, 
instruction conference here Sept. Ames. 
26 and 27. A limited number of registrants 

Panel discussions will emphasize will be admitted to the stadium 
the best ways of using motion Pic-, press b?x photogr~p.hers· boo~hs 
tures to aid pupil:; in classrooms. for an mformal cilmc on taking 1 

Speakers include F. L, Lemler, movies du ring the Drake-Iowa 
director of the bureau of visual in- football game. Registran ts are to 
struction at the Universty of Mich- purchase their own general ad
gan, Ann Arbor; E. C. Waggoner, mis:sion tickets for the game. 
public school director of science Lee Cochran, university director 
and visual instruction in El,ln, of the visual instruction depart
Ill.; Robert Albright, staff member ment, will be in charge of the con
of Teaching Films Custodians, Inc., ference. 

FAMOUS CARTOONIST 

REPORTS ON THE 

WUlWSNATCHING SITUATION 

~.T A nOR "A me core for the husband 
who tries to .natch the bulb 

from your reldJnl lamp," •• y. Richard Taylor, 
"is to have the loul carpenter build a .~t of 
portable ItOC"'. Better .till, jaot lead yoor Iaas' 
b.nd ,endy down to tbe corller store, on4, point 
oot th.t it's .ilIy to b" • bulba".lcher when 
ri,ht .. i,,, MuD.l lamp, COlt 10 Jill!e!" 

WilY BEA BUL8NATCIIER .. WHEN 
LAMPS COST 50LITTJ.E f' BETTER ' 
BUYAFIW SPARES TODAY! 

Iowa City Light & Power Co • 

Ther.e~s Only 
One "Way 

to have a 

Job Well Done 

Through intelligent application 0/ ideal with the belt equip-

menlo There', only o'ne way to reach the buying public • •• 

through intelligent pre.entation 0/ your salel melsage in the 

only new,paPer co"ering the uni"erlity market. 

army when Major Nobuji yamadlll CAMDEN, N. J. (AP)-James 
.tell Int(> their hands. Member ot B. Carey was ousted tod9Y as Ptes
t1ie Japanese intelligence staff, he Ident of the CIO united electrical, 
J8 :shown wrltlna his name and I radio and machine workcl"S of 
otller . Information on a sheet of America after leading 3 viaorous 211 East Washlngt'.>n Sf.reel 
paper In Walchow, where he was fight against communism in the r1~1II!I1Ii~ ... IiIli.iIj~~ ....... IIJIIII •• ~ ••• IIII! ••• III!~I!IIIII!IJI~II!!I!!!I!!~!lI!! •• II!II.III!!!!!~~"'~!I!I.I 

:4merica'. Fine., Univenity Daily 

captured, union's ranka. L..1II!'I"-------~----~ .. ~ef!I .. ~. '!i 
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